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BgNRY’S ~AmtBOLlC IIALYB.

Is the BESt~
8ore~, U1o~rm

....... CO~"~STANTLY ON HAND.

A!,,SO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.
~ ?Our Wagon Runs through Town every wednesday and Saturday

-""/i, "-~pecial Ann0uucement{ S~0ial An~un0ement------~
_.:. ........._/_..::-.. Samuel..t ._ees,
..... :- : Nos. 3, 5,-7. 9~ North Second St., ab Market, Philadelphia;

........ OFFER~ GREAT I’NDUCEM’KNT8 IN

Black-Siiks.Ca~t~nleres; D re~-G66ds, T£bleLiri~fis,
Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,

-’~ NOTIONS, Etca’-~r
...... : ST0ttEK~EEPER88upplied at LOWES13 Jobbing Rates

Nos.-3r 5,-7~ 9,-Nor th-Second Street,-omd
N. E. Cor. Eighth and Spring Garden Streets,

26.81--1y. PHrL&DELFHIA.
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PARKER’S GINGER TONIC.
~. PRro Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intoxicating.

J$
Hair Balsam,

If }mu art: a mechanic or farmer. ~m’n out with o~’~ork, or a mot~er
Pan down by familF or household dutmt try PARKXg’S GmGaa Tot(to.

I f you are a lawyer, minmer or busha~ man cahausttd by mental attain
or anx/ous cart~ do not take mtoxicating stimulaut~, but utc Pammalt’e
(.~ INGKU ~’ON|C. 1

IfF(m have Dy’~epsL’h Kidney er ~rlnary Compla;nts, or ifytm are
trtmb!ed with any dixordcr of the lungs, stomar.-h.’ bowels, blood or nervem

cart bc ~rtd by PAUl’S GII~GER TONIC.
Thta-t am hhndmds of miserable suff~ dally dying from hag, kidney

~md n~"vo~t ~who might b~wd byu~i~g P^xzza’s Gmcxa To~)C
in time.

If you are wasting away from :age, dissipation or any dlsea~e take
GI~GtzR TONIC at once : it willinvigm-ate and build you up from the first dose
It has saw hundred~ ofllves: it may save yours. Ask your neighbor or
druggist about ih or send fo~ a circular to HISCOX & CO., New York

Soc¯ and St tit~,. Great saving in buying dolhtr size.
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’ SURE CURE

Philadelphia &Atlantic City
Time-table of May 7, loci.

M’x’d Ace Ace. Sund’y
A.m. I

Philadelphia,.. ................ 8 0el 4 t~{
_Camdelh~.,,~,~.~.,..¯.,-¯., 4 451 4 SOl
O#.k had, .......................... 4 57t
WIIlhmtmtvwlt Junction .... b ~)t’;I S OGI 5 0~[
Ced~rBrook .................... . iz, 9 12t 5 lal
Wlnelow ......................... e at~ 9 :’0, 5 251
Hnmmonton .................. ;. 9 :)5! 9 281 5 °.~gl
DaCo~t~ ....................... Y ~! 9 33l 5 .~81
Elwcort ................... : ..... ~o~, 941i 546 945
F4.gnarbor .................. 8~1 951[ 555 95~
Ples*aotville ................... 9.05J l0 16! ~ if2 1O 21
AtlanlleClty, Ar ............... 9 7.~l 10 3C 6 3~ lS

Ace¯ M’x,d Ace. Sunu’y

" VJkdt ymn- ]
A~ ;Irour (
.4kllllr. 708r I

lit" cl~tldrem

lr~tw~ANC~ ~ ~ARTlV.
]lo. 4S Bmrel~y Hr. New xorK.

......

BLOOD

L~Wbo t~ W~lf.~ N~, tad D~¢omtged;
~t~mltdy time who hm This, Pale LIp~,

~ Wm am, ~a r,~, ~j .he ..-..,3~.. t

~.~ . ’ ’ i~t~"~k~’~nd ~n~~a t~-co~m .:, . ;
W . . " i.~t~~ . .i, - ¯ ~ d~ttto~c, 4~u’t~mr~m~lM~ff~mmmovalz~
’, . : li~l, fu~ m~tt who m~t troubled wflh Nm’te~l: 1111Ot)tmm~ le~xt l~m~ am. ~ moral beam,

: "~ "t~U~rER’MEDIOINE 00.,
....... -- ...... " ........... NowYork ~lt~¢ "

.p-.,

tit

"---d2"~’7~ ~nghs. Colds. o~,.. ahroat. Bron- .... ,¯,..
ehitis, Asthma, Consumption, ~t~nlle City.-..: .......... t 15, 10 4~ 3 2,5

~.~..-.o,..~o...-.~-.?~ :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ II I~ ~ ~:’,
othff t(mi(m ~ F fault Hmmonton ............. 8 1 It . |

~k,,o,,~ too... ,~t p.,r~ot~..,- h,-hU~,~e~d,~, W.~l ......................... S ’n, ~’l ’
tlmma, mad tha analTsls of oar mr~t prorate.st l Cedar Brook ................... 8 ~’~l 1 l( 4 5,’

~i~st,.l~mf.O A. MalglNgazln Chlr~,~ontho Willlamstqwu Jnnctlon...,.I 8 411 I 2([ 6 01of. ave7 bottle. It ts well U~ to tale ma~e.~ o
~ that TOI.U ROOK teal RyK will afford t.~ Oakland ................... I [ ~ "C [ 5

diltt~trell~tforC.ougl~.Cold~In/lue~r-~.nmnchttl~ Cared.n_,.. ................. I 91~[ .4C I fi~
l=m ~ Wok lent1, also Ootummpttoa. ia the to. Phlladelph|& .................. [ 9 3~, I 6 ~.~
dllllmt ao~ ~Ivaoeed tt ~ tom. ’ --a ....... ~ ~ a BEVEIZAOle and APP]K’~r I z’lg~, it ~ . .tents forfamilymm. IaptsUanttot~ke; If |~.f~Yl~tn/t~tln ~ lt~).l~’nLmC JL’~e J~.q~Mt~rd~tdatattsd, R a’tv~ team, a~Uvtt,y mad stmm~th ~.~uam..,~ w ~, ....
~ who}m human frt wm. ¯ ~.

O0,’l" BE rlEOI:IVEO/CAUTION.,, un~fto~ d~\ .... Do~v.~.T~.~s:..
~1~ Who tt~ to palm off uI>on you ltock &nd Rye mi

~tanone. ~L~¯ .A. m. ~. B.A
¯ ~of om’TOLU IgO~KANDRYK, whicnI~i P R] P¯H I ¯ I*
~k~e~tllm~d~artlclemade theg~mutnol~.v-~ vhttadoldhia 6 vOi4 30 { 8 00

~QOVJgl/~’MEN~ STAMP onmmh hor,~o.~ ~-.. . K~ ." ..... ~ .~t. ¯ [ e .^

111 ]l[mlt~m ~,met, (~ttc*Nto, Penn. R. R. June 6 18}4 4 I
- ~----’~t~t~’t’" - " Haddonfield ....... 6 35 4 b7 8 26

~w-,Aa~ y,~n" awnln~ _ t* ..t.,o~a 6 44]504 } 832
A~t ;rout (;r~-tr For let t~ou,. .......... ’ ..... ’

~:~t~t.our Win. M®_~eltau* foe lit Kirkwood ........ ~ ~0[5 08t d ~7
IM"~latldtma, ask your s~uam~, tot..as Berlin ............... 7 04D 21 i 8 4s

~idb~ ]Dlgl~llVl"~OKOCE/g~msd Alto, ............. ;... 7 ,115281 854

los and Pimples. Get
BOLIC SALVE, tm all other~aro court-
felt& Price "25 cents.

EDY,S O-A~O~’~TII£)C HE8 Ctmm-
Coughs, Colds, 8oro Throat and is a

~ tive of Scarlet Fever and Dip-

..... D~~BR~~-~. GATABBK.. B.R17~F..
cures all affoetion~ of the mucous mem-
brane, of the head and throat.

DR. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS am
the beet Cathartic Rogulators.

Nobodyenjo~m the. ntc~t su~round-
lngt if in bad health. There am I~O-
pie about to-day to whom a bottle of
Parker’s Ginger Tonic would bring more
molid comfort than all the medicine they
have ever tried.--.~ew~.

PROSPECTUS FOB, 188"2.

¯ First 01~s Fami~ Magazine
FOR ONLY

........ ~3,00 p0r/annam,

L PPINO0 TT’S
Magazine.

<D

@

~ln~ott’o Mag-
a uew

purpo~ of pre~et~tlng ~ueh a vaftety
Ir~gllng matter--:or the most i~,rt light and eutert&ln-
leg, yet of real literary meftt---u mhnuld commend It
to the genehtl m.~ of cultivated pemous, aud etmu~
It a welcome tn many American hu~te~ Devoting a
large proportion of its epaem to ScUou. In which short
serials are n~de a noflcealale feature, and to tketcl:e~
lUuatratave of social life and Ina~n~nt, it ~ Included
In tt~ lint of ~obJect~ tuft ~ltiee .f ,mionco. o~c¢lally
no&oral h[s:o,y, popularly, treated, travel and lulventr ~t
at boat* anti abrm~, fle.d ~l~r,s sud augllt~g~aud, oc.
omlonally, pollUcal, ul~tori~tl and edncatlJoaal topicl
eua~ptlble of frmh and lively discus, ion. The ~ertal
otorle* puhlLehed during the year hgro been marked by
aplqu.nt originality, and have me~. with a w~r..a re-
copt’on : while the general attractlvenms or ~el~"
glue haw gained for It a oat’diM approval aud a gr~,Uy
inceeeaed circulation.

The conductor/of the ma4pttlue hope not only to
malntalu Ira r~putatlou, bet to enhance sa~d extend It
by constant improvement In the tmmo dlreeUon. Th’:ir
at-rangemonLs for the comi~’g ]ear embntee ta ~r~r
number than ever before of cootrtbutlous o, a POl,atar
character.

A aerial sloryentnlod "s’rEPIIEN GUTIIRI~.’"
which some peculiar aud striking p~ of American
life ace vividly and dtama|icMly treated, will begin in
the January number and ran throogh six months.

The Editorial delmrtmeuts will miintaln their prm.
out ot~nd~rd of acknowledged excellence, and the tams-
tntUons m,il be of a higher character than .toy that
have hitherto appeartxl in the m~4~tioo¯

For male by all Book and Newsdealers.
Tuna, a--goarl~ aal~mft pt Ion, ~ ; ~ngle umnl~r, °-5

Cent& Ltheral Club nattcs .
Specimen number mailed, D’mttmid, on r,~"olpt

of twenty cent& (Po~tage st~mp¢ nff~rd ac~,nv,~.ulent
form of remitt&oco.)

J. B. LIPPINCOT1? & Co., Publhhers,
- 7t".o-716 ~Iarke~ St-, Phi_lad01phia.

Yount~lfby makiog mon.y when
chance Is offertd, thereby

)ink poverty from your
who always take ad-

vantage of the guoi chtncos tor

hod) tact i:uprove ~uCU cht~ce, t remain m poverty¯
waoL o.ttJy Ltt),l. WJ.U ,rt, h-~y~ and g;rid to work

i m~l~l~,,l .t,#,’ .yl iJ:~,l~.~, rtl )t41 t,t4 will
’yu,r~(,mtl t,t tinct )rh tt?¢ ~t~d. ~VJ ftlfl~lah

one who engages f~lls t.)make money very rapidly
You earn devote your whole time to the work,or only
~ursptre moments. Fulllnfotw.~tlon m~dell that
la needed mont free¯ Addrmm Srtsso~ /" Co., Port-
t-ud dtIAin e.

CUMBERLAND M~ITUAL

~~ro Insuran0o 0o,noany.
BI¢IDGgTON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual prinolpl~, of"
feting a perfectly tale insurance for
it may cost to pay losses and expenses.

II

"312’

Pldladelphfa. r’.

wm. moom .,:jr.

AND
Solieitox. in Ch~nc~x,y.

llAI’eM ldglDING, N; ,It.

PIONImR gl’0M 
Havhtgrwon~Itherlght to m ~t -- .

Ca~dsa, ]BgxKaip,n, 0o~m, Atlantle at,
May, Ihemby give notiee that I

NO. z ~CRRm, eS~.OO,NO t B6Oe.-
Xmid~ taro ~ar,~mtad t* ~ I~ ~$tSY

~t IAe mar~efL

__Lat~ltd for ehm~Tt~_
o. w.x.~se-~;- ""

lhuumouton, N.J. Iav~at*r ¯ M~usfro

hoodoo "
"~a~zs]m PB&S~MMOt~ TR~ a-tt "t#-""
fl ia 1~ ehoio~tt kinds. Dried sptetmu fi~t~

rt~4v~llMt rouen from Japan ttm~ ~ ’¢~
fre~ from the tree, have weighed t6 or& ~,witl~
tim&aver efs rich Smyrtm fig.

Should thm, like the shrubs tad, Btqmt~
nyerg~ens tmtmduoed from Japtn,pr0re Im~IF
am ,mthoHtlm have already pronouno~:~h~:
to ~ we may look forward in thin tmtlnoe to.
u amqui~dtlon of the highest eommttelal Im-
l~’tanom as ̄  fl’ult tad tree o! great tmt~.
tdaoa~.i

NEW PEAR,
Triomphe de Lyotm, a late variety whet@

t~alt is the Itq~t known.
Aleo large gtnertl stock of fralt, ebtdo~

rare evorgreens, ehrabe, hedge, budding, and
gr~nhou~plaatt, all of whioh will be so~
at about half prtee by

iT. "FZ U T T’t=t E T 0 x, qr’.

Sulzzribe for the~ J. REPUBLICAN.
-

FOR SALEt ---
thetims for me tosdl. Will you Im~

you ̄  two-story hence, with two weli-
rentei storm, and dwelling obovo~ In the htmb

of t~e A first oils ,

] wamt to rot,We anew residence by st]l~
old. Call. ot tdrees,

JOSEPII_C0AST, "
flmmmonten, N, J.

MILLVILLE
mIITUAL

proportioooflosstothu.monatmeo~dbe~, Marine & Fire Ins.
very small, and expenses mush le/s thtdm aeu41
ally hod, nothtngcan ho offered more fsvurable
to the insured. The cost being about ~ ee=~ ~ab ~ompaay have disposed entirely ,f
os tAe hundred dolbs’e per ~oar te the in|urert te BTOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and h&vi

O~viLlld ~-; ]0[o~#, Publishex’.
"JL’erms--$1.25 Per Yea~.

. :=’

9
’ i

l¯
l

January 14, 188 . Five Cents per Copy.
.,. " Vol, 20, N o; % 2 ̄

-- ..............
Hammonton, N.-J.,.Satm’day,

’ - " :_ ......... ............................ ::.

JONE $,
nent exhibition of great iuterest. Dill- rusted me." The melnorial is aCCOln-

D. C. HE EKT,
..... Dexler iu all .kinds of -

Boots Shoes

and Gaiters,

A spocialLy made in keeping a

GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST C&SI:t PRICE.
=

CUST0Y[ WORK and RE-
PAIRING iu all its

brauches, neatly

EXECUTED.

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

I--I_A_ ~ iVi O :t~T T O ~’xT.
TOMLiH & SMITa’$,

Oermr of Bellet,~e ~ tlorton St.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White

Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and
MILL[NEL{,Y" GOO!)S.

Laa,~s’ -Varu!shin~ Goods a Seecialty.
Dmaorcst’s Spring Faahions have be0n

received.

j0s. H Shinn

ATLAHI]_ GITY, H. J,,
2~e/erenccs: Policy holder,,

in, the dltJx,,n~ic City
~,res.

8UBSURIBE FOR THE 8.J,R

.i In Mernor nm Thrills and pub/In wrv{~..
A a- .~ PI ,~ 1 ~"% itflTle ’~t,~flllont~ ||P~). JSV

~1-~! S/lt--L.L~ t,~dat~, t.VdtlenatM,nt"r

On ~’d,n,,ry rt~e~., and from:aloe. |o lte~a~-$’~ h~t. ~]~#d[)]~,~A~l~l~Do hue dee|d.’ : i’ I~ Invibtlt ........
let O,- d{r~etlort of Mr ,arflehl.

Conbd,,*.J.~-t,’vl p.r~mit .f I;arfieid, faith .I p,,r-
¯. ©cute per yea. o~ Itaeardo~e properties, whtoh ie n too Inters ao a .~

.i tralt~,,f m,,)h,’r, wlf,. ~nd chihlren ; ale,, Itulurrool

. - : ~ - - __ leesthan une.th|rd of theloweetrotesehmrgedby ~.. * ,I -- -" . ~ooeng,’l*vb gs *~ ’~m ld,.ntial I.tl~r~ c,)v,,rtrlg and

stoek e, mpanies, oneueh risks--the other two- ’ ~U’ICU~ Mutual Home Buslnest~ ~ " ..~.l .= ,,..,,.,, ........,.., :, .....,~,,,.I ,,,.,I .....,,,I
,ett~t~ [¢ I ~,~’]1 Ilia t, (:,diego c]~k~llltt|t~l ; t.x|ntcta

Waterford .......... 7 21 5 37 g 05 third~ taken by ,took oompao|oe being a profit : ll~vim¢ tuommdo,I ia paying ALL ITS L"f~k~ ~ (~om ttq [.tF|4nt .pe,,t h’. Mtl,I .rltlngs ; e.d,,r.emtmt
Aneora .......... u. 7 2~1~ 42 9 11 .~

ae.ruin~ tustn0kholders, or consumed |m ~t* BILITI~S, atd~urlngan " h~OoI. R.k,,,nandth’, l’~e*t,lent m ,very book.
pODSOS of the eumpanioe. ~ AKenl. ~,-iti. ,.ly ~,utkh,g t t* d~tly. It {~ th,. m-.t

Wtuslow June..Y.. 48 917
~ ~nlpd ~.v,,1v~ilrllo J~" q, n I $I for lerm~ Nlltlif’Tee uarunte, fund of premium ttoMe St~ eHammonton ....... 7 37 5 55 9 23 ff ¯

Actual N t Available Surplus ] .t,m¢,l,,, .,,the,,,i,,,t.d! .... i’rlc,, $1.2:,, Ag,.ms

vo co.t._ ......... i~ ~0 ! ~ Ls -. .. ~ uo~ r~,ee ~"Uo,, o/~o,~.... ,,¢ n .... .o.....,... ~ ;;,i;. ,,,,.,,,:,~ .......,,~ ,,, i.,., . *e, rv~. A. s.
Elwood ............. iu ,’IF i grOU BARNES &CO., Iii 113 w,inam

Egg Harbor ...... ~ 18 I 9 4S ~ If an assessment had to be mede of five pe
va vv~l" ~OV~UUU~

" | ~t.. N. Y
Pomona ........... 6 28 ! 9 57 ¯ . . .. ~ use]re tueunmce no~ ou,y .e J v. r~atg~O and~Abeecon ............ 6 38 l0 08 .

~.
the p~,liey i~ issued It woula yet oe cneapnr to ................. ~ .... ~

r i:the members than any other msureoce ouereu rt~.~--. 0 ......... ~ ’-
Atlantic ............ ]6 5. ]10 21 ’ . ...... ~ v~tMu~o~:x ~Auuu t~UUltITY~]mt mueh~

And tha, lurgo amount ot money ts ,ave ............HaT’e-~nud[ng;.. 16 40 II0 08 .....
~ emb s nd ke t at home No aese~

grta,er prooaout~y o* smmoult7 l’rol~ ~lt~/"

~.
tne mI er a er bP~n made belo mow mo~

meat foryur~ to eome, than other Compesl.,~.~~ meet ....,o~ e, . . , :. .._ ,iao, thu ,rpioe l.i,,~..oo.,~ t, ,.,,~l HAB, B.~,.,,..,o..o.,o.o...., .................
YOUN PEOPLE

¯ Btatlon. H.A. A, ~ ~t[, ]~. S. A ~[U.llM$1e IU~ICS On trio poiletes t~OW in fOl~
z 35Jm’ 9x 20].5 ": r ~si

5r 20x One JI;ltlon Fine Rundred T~os~a~l DOllar lea re~tlpte from new busine|s--a e0nditton ef a117 5ul
more ,h .... ; utit thotr ~tpiration, wltnoot any ~ondeltm

Philadelphia
Cooper’s Point .... 7 28 9 ]21 5 4oI ~ 12 q~he Lossel by LIt~hSnlng " , hf~gs that eau ba shown by but veryT, w ecru*
Penn.R. ILJune 72a 908 ~$5 $0~ . . ," " - : . _ Ipui~ la the Btete The preHat Dlroet01m
Haddonfleld ....... 1 7 07[ 8 b81 5 24] ; 53 Whore tee property t8 net sot en are, vemgI .-- ..... "-., ,.

pl$~ to tee A*0n0y t~maer aoless than one 0sot ~er yenr toetoh mombu~r : j An ]lltt~tr:tted Weekly.
Ashland. ........... [657186215181 i47 arepni,iwithoutoxtr~0bargn, sndext~sdodso[ ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT;’ l~ixte4
-Kirkwood. ....... ]0 521 8 4815 13 ; 42 - - - t- ......................
Berlin .............. i ~ 39] 8 35] 5 02[ t 31 .... ue to cover a]i p011eies that are tssuett anti ca I ....... " ’ ~aitctl to ~oy-q Or from SiX

;|tanding. . and e, ..... : ..... :---7"-." ’ to .iztcon yea
Aloe .............. ’.. i e 32] 8 28 4 H~[ ~ 25

B.~NJAMIN SUBPPARD, P~. A ,~ s t,. ..... ’ ~.~.~2, nO|. lit cooin~¢need Nov. 1, 11Woterford .......... l e 241 8 10:4 471 i l~ i(;ar~t’moupermsum o]:the~r~ {I^hoers. .......... J~lsl 8 Ig[4 411 i10 N~hv I~ the time to e
WJoslow June,...) 6 131 8 08t 4 3~I i 05 HENRY B. LUPTON, 8scr.mqr, [ and will ceutlone Io the rotors, a¢ i,;" Lha ~
Hammonton: ...... [6v5180014291 158

~ f I put, toaet on the pr|nolple of " Thoy,mtt~l’,.,q,l. haqb~’nfrom ha, fir
Da CoetL...,, ............. ..... | 7 ~’ 4 ~3[i~1 t 53 AGE T.’~ ~ .~UIOVEYOBS.

J[
~ ?’ ’ IT" " ~

beyond uutirlp~tl,ln--N. V, Evenlug Pest.

W. PRESSEY. //.mmenlo~, a. dr. l PROMPT.PAYMENi. \EIweod 7 4~ 4 [ 48 - rm~ p.rl ,., t,

Egg Harbor ....... " 7 36 4 0~J L35 GE0 , of ~’,l’ ,i,,,tl
Pomboa ............ 725 355] 125 GE0. W SAWYER. Tueksr~.u,N.J. I OF * h a 1~4 11

m. "¯ |%*.a (I~I JcA~s~nn ............ I~ ’~ ~4~1 ~]~ ^ l, ~sz~m.~.v ~oa~(.~,~V. jr. I HONEST LOSS]i~: I sh Kilt ~ ~lt
At~anti* ........... [ [ 7 00i a a0[ i 00 ~ ", ;
MeT’s" Leudiog...I ’ 7 10/4 001 ~ .... ] without I~tkhtg to BVADle tkem ca teohnR~I IIn~*tJl’:’~’dhi (o ~,t~ it .tit

Up express etops st llammonton 8:48 A.M. dh ¯ ir~ thttst fnrnlshedfi’eo.~ ,hfulltHtructlone]gr° ands~ , , .: ~lten,e ’nl,’r

Philtdoiph|a 9:50. Dowo expres~ leer, e olt 7 st Ill ]~ || f,w c.nductln s th~ u,ost proStablehuslnem] H~mfler, no notes will 5e eul~tect to M I q ,t ai,, I., t*

!" I1 ll thnt anyone can enlange In, Tho btttlne~ ~ emit. antll they are o year o]d. ,.r~turo f,; :tl
$:~0 p.m. Htmmonton~ 4:29. Atlentio 5:lb J~’ll i I la ~o easy to learn and uur fnatructlone : ..... : . ¯ ¯ B.ff, d,,. N. Y.

ill I I ar. ~o simple end I,lalh, ,hat anyoue can : Wa weal1 mlU ~peoIItl atlennoa to 01~ +
~JkU ln:tk, uteatt prt fll~ f¢om the very,t~rt. No

Ag,*nts

eulSt, i.,hpll.-: , ,,tW .I I~ k ~ Addrr.~. A. ~.
113 Wlliiam

An IIItt~trated Weekly. I~ixteon Pages.

Saitctl to Boy.~ of from sis
to ,iztcon yoar~ of age.

Vol. III conumqlCed Nov. 1, 1881.
N~hv I~ the tlmo to subscrlbe.

’[~O youtm~ I’,.,q,t. 1,n~ I,.*n from tht, flrtl eocee~afttl

it I1.~ n tl{~llhcl f,**rl, ,,q’ t,) which It ~tentlly atlht~root.._~l~t Illtul* 13. Of t*’dll[tl~411|~ng tilt vi¢loos I),pert for
"’: (be lOtltlff ~llh it I~t~r luor~ ittractlre, ns well U
, a~rtdl~ W|t*,l,~t~Uh’. "" |~;(llt Joorua|.
¯ ~ r ni,:ttlH~, shKAttoo ,,f ttnKra~wK, nnd content~

a*n~,rully, it I. Hn~*tti,a.~*ql by lacy p~llcathm of the
~|adff,,t I,r,,ul:ht h) ,,or n..tic.~,~P]t~harg Gnzctt0.

It~ w,.ekly tl~lle n,e t.ng,,rly hmked f~r. not early i,y
,q-t,n, hut ai.~, I,v tmreuts whte ma~" anxh,tl~ to

, li v r~t.ro f.( the/r girls and boys,--Chris-

~ a week |u y ....... t .... t5 0Otllt .~’ee"
UPI_’i7 ~o Hsk. EverTth,ogeew. C~pltsl nOt’.
~k rl~r~ roqulred. We’ll ~rnl~h yon everythlng.
dl~| || | Nanysr~l~tklug fortunes, l)~dRmmake

I||U U ta much u men, and boTsnnd glrlemlkegrtat4~ty. ¯ BAmder.f~you mmta btutin/~t
a~ which )~u eag make great lay ell the rims y.u
w*rk, writ* for imrtlcnhtt~ t~

L1J~I1 H. ILtttwrt A 0~. Portia,, Maim,."

ttm’oM tmc~t.s.fol ~ m.n. iloys end girl, emn mrn
~u’LOW KATiiS *tad ¥&v ltAl~l J~-----O=--=h-lures. Many hare mad. utah0 btmlneae over

ndrod dollars In aslngle week. Nothlngnke It 0]~ l~0L][O~Ll~ ’ ’ ’ " ’
All who ~tgtqe

|lt~t~llttlon eheerfal
~ey. VOO eaO engag

~tlme at Sre*t p~oflt.. Yuu do n.t
alJnlt. W*takoaU tbeftsk. Tlum~ whoa~ , F, L,

y money should wftlo tO msateot~. ,All~d,. ~,o, ̄ o,., ,o,.~. ~.~,~ IL L HOWELL, Se~’y,

tou I~r~nte necd not
¯ rhlhlreu rt,~,d at the funnily ~rt~ do--...... f.i, who ,. .,,,,..towo.~ Worn. .~a~,s .repayment, n,,,, ’r, .....

/ ¯

i.

T

(i
\

Jtt~t Ihe I al~,r ,o asks, the eye and eecur~ the aUen-
~uf the i.,o~ s a,.d girl~.--SpringSt.ld Union.

......... TBRMS,
HABP~lt’R YOU,~O t’EOPL1~ per

year, postage padt $1.50
I~gle noml~r~, four cent~ sack,
Yhe linund Volume f~r I~1 is ready--pries ~1

,m~lmh, (~v,,r h,r Y,mng People fur lee1, ~’~ ctB,
~" l:Lcenb5 .ddlttot/.t,

l~r~lllaucea .htAlld b~ t~ado hy Post.o~ce men.7 :
or D,aft, ta~ arold elmneo nf Iota.

l~,~s~p~r~ are tat tn copy thls_~tverU~meut with.~ pt’eN o~er of ll,r~r & Urn.

stARpIK ~ LgOTDIiI~. i,v ~edt.

An Answer to "A Christmas Wish" tines for sale, aud constitutesa perlna-
to the Governlllent which honored aud

gent efforts arc made in this depart- with a ;~trong endorsement from "~

meat to effect sales of inventions offered Yen. Grant, who says : "At the request

for that purpose, thus affording a-retie-- -ofGcu. Fitz John Porter I-h~vo rcc~uto
ble ageucy for the sale of inventions-- ]Y reviewed his trial aud the testiinouy

In 1B80.

BY L, E. L.

TheChristmaswimh mado that holy.day-coo; ¯
_Th0~¢ thouKht~ of love for hearts that grieve,

Have many retched by wt*d and hrueze.

Iu couutl~ homo~ all o’er-the land; .....
Where mlaery plead with outttretched hand,

.... ~ow ~cead~] pleu|y l~¢mly smxtd-; .......

’Bcound encb hearth love’s welcome Jmllo.

_ ~Vlth ~0Y and mirth the hour~ ber.uilo
Iu happy glee, yet pure nnd mlldz

Through faith aud hope a wider range
q’hcir live~ have foond, with higher aim].

And many hearts, thougit darll as mght,
liaro fouod that Justice. truth and right

~’ l~ Vl~Kl~h-li~ m wIIIYpowormnd-mtght ~

And In all clim~, o’er hill aud Id,~ln,
Through weary to[l~thrvugh care a,)d pain,
The luw, of Chrtut the soul ha* b’ain~l.

Tho hand~ tlmt smlb,, thvy, too, weru blo~t,
And eyt’~ in tear~, with love dtst retm~l

Ou lll~ th.tt curto ha,e turned to re*t.

(Oh, wile can biota the hand that emotu
Our lovtug. In, thrill Prewldeu t?
None{ God’a avenging will [,¯~ done.)

Wbero’er that noble ~l*h is blest,
XVattts are soppiled, htqtllh, wesllh po~e~od,

-And v*lth content the] sweetly rc~t.

God’a Pndles~ love alJd nttKh V l~l,ver
ILaa kept th,’m 8ale thro gh dangorM hour,
And It: h!~ st-t.ngth they’r~ ~till twcure.

An,*thcr Christm~ ~l~l~ ~o dear,
Is being wafted far attd u,’ar,
Aunt ¯ "t appj. glad New Year¯

Oil. nJay th,,’*^ ~’J~|]t’| [tdl a,n,l free
A milh~n-f,~I,I rt.turt| to th.o.
Thy lifo may ittlg,,llc being, tend.
~t.’ltll IO~P and ~,lea~ure to thu eltd

-- i I

The Inventors’ Institute.
For The ~.onlh Jerse!/ ]~cpublican.

Tiffs Institution, situated at The
Cooper Union, EightR Street and
Third and Fourth Avenues, :New York,
is destined to soon, if-not alrea/.]y- be--
come one of the leading public Institu-
tions ofthd City. It is easy of access by-
Broadway stage, or Elevated Road. To
say tha; the building is an immense

wh0ther the inventor lives remote, or
near, and a markct, tn iwhich ~pRMists
seeking invcstmcnts,~n4 that which_is
new, come for i aformation.

The privileges of this department are
secured upon paymcn~ 0t" ten doiia~ per
annum, for the first invention deposited

for each subsequent inventiou deposited
by. the same person. This fee annually
cut’s the S~lbs~:ib~ tb- ~p,~cO for-meal--
el or drawings, and specifications in the
Industrial Museum, and care of same,
to ’description of tile iltventon in the
catalogue, with ilhlstrations thereof if
cuts art furniehed ; a copy of Industrial
=News, free by mail during the time of
subscription; and privalegcs of the
library and reading room.

A commission is charged, in addition
to subscription fee, on all sales made
with tim subscriber’s authority througit
the agency of the Institute. T~rms of
.~tle to bc fixed by him, and no salc
closed without his directiom The Pub.
Z{~hbtff I)cpar~mcnt, -In this department
is cdiLcd the Industrial News, aud eSllCC-
ial atteutiou is givcn to tho production
ofeugravings aml lithographs of iuvcu-
tions, and publication of pamphlets,
circulara, etc., relating thereto.

Tim President, Mr. L:tmont, and the
Attort,cy, Mr D. A. Burr, are gentle-
men of large business talent and exper-
ience, and ltavc the reputation of till-
tie,try aml honor. From persgnaj in-
-to,views, I ltavc no heaitation iu recom--_
mending lay frie.ds to call on, or corr,.~-
-pond-wiLl~ them on l)u.~itiffs-s-~fattgrs.
Address, InveuL6r~’ Iustitute, Cooper
U.ion, New York City. J.B.W.

structure, of brown stone, -fou-r ~to~s --~6~)TN.J.,--J~t~r. t~
higb, ls only putting it mildly. I haveI - ’
heard it dunonlitlated/to a "pet idca"i
of Mr. l’ctcr Cooper, the founder aud
buihh_’r, who, starling in life iu conl-

a::d knowin
wants of the poor laboring classes, iu
curly life set his heart on alleviating
their necessities ; anJ iu consumatillg
this idea lie has expended over $2,000,-
000. Though the anows of very nearly
ninety winters have passed over his
venerable head, he i~ as active as most
of our young men, retaining all his fac-
ulties in full. The building is divided
into hlrge and coaveui~nt apartiucnts,
tor classes of llupils in Tclegrapliy,
Drawillg, Pllouog~’aphy, Sculpture, Eu-
-roving, etc., of which there are over
70U l)upi[s iu the various classes, uu
dcr competent, teacllers--frco of cost
to the l)Ul)ils. Tlmrc is a largy’ rcadiag
roolu, which is patronized by st, me
two Lhou~itud a inontb. ’ The apacious
It.turn ]Itt[l scats over two thousand.

The hlvcutt~rs’ hlstitutc occupies a
goodly porti,u of tlm buildin,.I, lts de-
sign and aiin is to ,ul>ply the iuventor’s
needs. Ainou~ which are, 1st, a know-
ledge oftlle state of the arts to which
hi.~ itlVellLiOtt bt:longs.

2d, ctnupetuut advice anll assistance
ill obLainn|g a patent eov~ring his in.
vcntilm. Btl, capital to develop the in-
vention praeLically.

Tllo invuntors" Il)stitut~ permanent’
ly established a, one of Lira lm)mincnt
itlstittltiOllS -f the City ut New York. i~
dcsigttcd t() all’,)rd h, iltvvt)Lora sll |,o8-
~iblc as~isL;ttlcc iu nteutlt~g cs.ch of these
requirentcnts.

’£’h¢ exhlbitiou recants, aud Patent
J.~put’lnl~lat ca’the l.stitutc,on the tirol

floor of air,Cooper Uuiou buildisg, arc
councctedSy [,lupitouc with the lead-
ing hot.is iu tll~ city.

Tim a~tit:s ol¯ tim lnvuutors’ In~titnte
direr:ted by a lloaixl of Trustees, inter:
pvmtcd under th~ laws uf the State of
.,Nuw York. "lie buuiocss is con~lue~tcd

Ju tltro~ departnlcuts, as follows :
2hc.Pat,.nt DcFartmevit, -- Devoted to

the i,rotcctiou .f rightsof inventors:
27to Exhibtti,,)l Dqsartmott,--Emb=ac-

inga mus.am of inveutiou, and au
agencv lbr the sale ot’ Patent rights.
2’I~ X,~uetrial Mus’cum, open free to

the pub~, d~voted to the effectivo did-
play of mi)dVht and drawing of ,even-

WASIH~OTON, D. C., Jan. lt, 18S2.

officer on the floor of the Senate waiting
fi)r his nomil)ation to I)e sent in was
prcsentc’d on Friday. Ex-Scuator Sar-
gent was tile anxious aspirant, and thc
position im expected was tho SeereLary-
ship of thc Interior. IIo was, h,)w-
ever, disappointed, and it is poss~le,
that, artcr all; his Ulldue anxiety’and
hast~ may now b,~ fixtal to Iris cllanees,
for ninny 5enator.~ expressed themselves
as dial,leased. It is cert’tin tlmt no cab
inct nominations will be 8(:nt iu by thi~
Pt’csidcnt ulitil the lirst of February,
fm’s~ Mr. Arthnr has advised sever-
al of his friends. One rcasou for tiffs,
tltllil)Lless, is by th:tt tints the Seuatorial
c]cctit)n in h)wa will l)c over, At llrCs
cuL tim clecLit)tl iS virtually scLt[ed in
favor of llon. Jaule~ F. ~Vilson/ but
shouh| Socrctai’y K.irkwood be displaced,
Ills Iriends would flush hiln as a c0m-
pctit,)r for Lhc 8cttaLor...hip. This tile
Sccret;tt’y i8 a~t i,,tl-~ to aVOi0, aull of
c,)tlrse ~[r. Wil,,,,)n’s friends art~ witlil’~g
that Secretary Kirkwood shonld remain
oUt ~)l" the l’llcc.

"There will be more jobs, big and
liLl,le, iltLr,)dUo’tl thi.~ 8c88it)ll,’~ rctm~rk
cd ;t l)rt)olhleltt l}e,nocr;ttic eollgl’CSS-

itlan to It ] 0.’~(. repel’tar Friday, "tu:ln

ilL:any session .~hlce the Forty-third
(3OtigL’CSS was di~olvctl."

It was ttssertcll 8aLtlrday at the ~en-

;tLc by l)rolniilt:ilt uIlStci’n J{epnblican~
thaL Wnl. E. Chaltdldr ia tosuccced Mr.
lhtltt it~ Secretary-f the Navy.

We hltd a reglthtr X~lillgttm snow
storm hurt lasL-wecf~(’thltt is tt tight flail
of stew, foll,~vcd by n ptirtial thaw, :
theua eli~ol t.rain, und lastly a solid
ft’t.:ege, A8 a c n.~uqilcl)ce the l)avcmenta
ore s[iPlmry its gbtss, and the horses go
stra¶Idlingarouud tbc streets like ducks
el| ire.

t;cu. Fitz-Johu ,.Port0rlms submitted
to President Ar:hur n. ira,mortal askinK
to be restored to Ilia rank in tho army,
h’om whiclt he wits doposed by tho sen-
tellce of a court martial, tie says:
"This I ask ntlt merely iu justice to me
and those most d~ar to me, but iu jus-
tice to the army to which ~ belonged
arid which has ever believed in me, and

\

the inLcrvcning time. The reading of
the whole (if tills record has thoroughly
convinced ,he that for these nineteen

:r.g-~ve I~ e ell-dl~i~g--~x :galh’ut ~-anrl-
efficient avcry gk~at~njttstl(:(:-in-:

thought and ~tl.nlttin~ts in ~l;c~ch. ~ ~

,utd

furnished before the Scolicld court of 11 =_
inquiry heId iu 1879, giving to t,o sub- ~,~ artery
¯ ect three full days Of carefnl readin,, - ........
-~ ................... Is --open--in---Hammvnton-for-a " " ;:
and constderation aud much thougllt iu -~

~hort time.
Olllf]t ~Pnt frv~ t,~ Ihus- who ~l~t|t to eht,’ag8 - i~

C )-t lind J,tufi’ab~o lm iues~
~7 ~’i;:-’E.: "’’i~’"~’:--’r"’’ii’li ’’tT’iiSi~:’-- " ~ : " ¯
qtlll ~ . ~t*¯,. ~ [ [llr~li-ht, ~,lln evt, r)thlng. "

ata) .gawnyfr~,lnhon.,tlv,.r night. Norlsllt
~h.I,.ver. .Many Ttt’t~ t~orl~t.rt* want,’d at

O¢~CO. ~a* y Itr~, Ul~tkit)g f,,;tIH~P "~ nl Iho’ I,tlsh|~.
~Glh:a~.,Jt~,~~rm’qr-nrmstlTmnd yvU’~W t..y~--~r~

bcfi)i’c the Attorney Gcoural fi)r his gift, outk,.gl,.at I"0". N-,,.,. "~ho i~ ~Glhn~ t,, work
l,t ]~ to ,i,ttkP i)tort, lllOn(,y *,vrry ~|Jty til*~tt r, ttl bm hand@

exatnination and opinit)n. IIoping thaL h~ ~t w, vk rt~ :tiny ~ rt Ill,at)" t’ q’ ,,ym* t,t. Th*,-o who ,.n-

you will bc able to do this much fi)r :Ill
Officer who l/an snfl~rcd tbr nineteen
years a pultishlncnt that ucvcr sllould
bc inflicted upon any bu~ the most guilty,
Iam very truly,yours, U.S.GItANT."

end hearing
Jous.

What It Means.

~IR. EDtTOlt :--Last week the flare on
ttlc ,Vest Jersey and AtlauticCity Rail-
road was r,:dtle,:cl to oac tl,)ll:tt" f,)r th~
rou,td trip l)ct,VCClt the tcl’nlinal points
of the roatl. The powers Lhat conLrol it

tt~ttgt. ~t or,e,. ~{lt d~,l a Mt.rt h,nd ,,) forttlllo. Ad-"
r, ~, H. ltXI.L,1T A C~. I’~¯tt:;tL~l ~i,,hLe.

GO TO

¯ PACKER’S
Tile in~unorhtl is :tl~o accomll:UficJ by AT TIlE

a leLtcr h’ont Gull. Terry, a lncnibcr of Old d,
the Scoii’ld court of iuquiry, in which The Hammonton Bakery.
lm frankly admit~ that hi~ own OpilfiOliS
upon the caso were ellt ircly changed by Where the usual vark’tv of choico bread,

rolls, cakes, pica. and crullers, so" well
tile new light tln’own upon it at the sec- attested t h in quantity and quality,

IIy a critical nnd a discri,tdnating
"New England lutblie. Also fi~r
this special tlC~UXsion In:t 5. b~.

fi,und a full, COlBl)|cte ;ted
varied assg)rtment of choic~

confections. Comllris"
ing nlixturcs, caromels,

chock)hate Cl’t2attlS,
bon boos, lozenges, etC. Also a greal;

vark.ty of pclUlV goods ror the littlo
Iblks.

Also apples, orallgCs,
no doubt have a deeper meaning than is iigs ._olden and common,
ltpparcut in this movcnlcnt, it will b2 dntes, raishts, nnts, lent-

ons, coconuts, ere., etc - "
recollected by some of the readers of tlm Thanldug the tl/ublie for- th, liberal

I{EPUBLICAN t:.at more than two years sh:tt’e of I itt-ron ~gc-s,)-~el~croustg-b~ 
ng,) it had an arLiete COlumentiug apontht~-stowed, we- ~e,bv- 8t.rict-at.tcntiou-to
tuovcincut~.ofthe PcnnsvlVallia Railro:td business all 5r t[ealing t,t nlcrit a
Coutpany, said,tilat it was undoubtedly future con’ n~auce of t!m sam~*;

W. D. PACKER,.

.j

thu ultilnat0 obj
coutr, tl of all’the raih’oads in South
Jcl~ey, and thus lnonopolizc ,he passen-

did not receive the credit deserved ; but
ev,’ry subsequent nmvcmcnt (’tad Otis

,,L-tm,r~-t ilan--Rtt-}~
an ultimatum. Grcat efliirts havc bccn
tnatl~ by that c0mpauy to get posscssiou

iLNTlTRY-~g~ziae.
Scribner’s Monthly

~For the Coming Year,
"tVJ Ih ~ Igo’.enlhvr rtnud,-r I,vgau th.. new ~erit’~

Ii,l*h.r the t:,lo of’ Th,’ Crllttlry 31a’~z’no,~ wh eS
will hp. in fact. a n(.~, t,l,lar’-’(d, :lt,d in:pr~y~

Itdml~ln~ plct t rrs .f a largvr ~ize. aud l!~r,¯~ln,
roe,t Jag lie)nor about

Fourtot~n Additional Pat~os.
of the Canldeu & Atlantic l{ailroad, but
their propositions have been rcjeeLcd ; The f.ll~wl.g 1~ a summary of the 1,.n,ling fl.atur~

and linal]y disappointed in not accoln- :,r the v,,,r- ¯

.l n~w navel by Mrs. Burne,t ,lllishiug their purpose, tbcy liopc by this ( t,tth~,r of ."Thut,,s, (,’ I,.),,rh"~." etc.) -n’itlm!
ht~t lnOVc ou the railroad chess.beard "-’l’hr,.l~’h ()tin A,-’nthliSlll,ttion, t’ a story of W~h.

iogt~n lifo, .-
to briug down the ~tock 0f tile "Old Stud es of the L,)oi~itoa Creole°,
Reliable," then buy it tip, aud Lhus get ny t:~,, W C.dd,..,mth,,r,,f "The t:r,,.,li..,im~.’"

¯ C. A ~t,ri(,~ Of lllll41Dtl~"l i):t[ t*’t’~ ,11] llt~ ttttdiH¢:lD
coutrol of Lhe rood. The next lnove and rt,:tttlme t,f Cr-,,I,* lain Cl I.oaiM.t.t.

would be to get control of the Narrow A N,)vol I, ylW. D. [Iowehs,
A’tthor t~f"^ Ch,vic., At’q~.[tlt;t*lc% ’" vt~. ,l~}log

Gauge, and L[len -- well, tlley could with chlmtch,ri.tic featur~.s ,,f.Anterican life.

work L tC [’own 8WC~et will in .%.’OtlLh Jcr- Ancient alttl Modern .~c]tlptt)re.

soy. They attcntpted to gut possession
A "lli,t,,ry of Aurie,t Sc ill,lUll’," by Mrs. Lacy
$1. MitclwlL to cvutaiu th" ftflt,~t tq.Jj* ~ t,f. engruv-

t)l thu Vincland road, fronl B:tysids to i,,~ yet plfl,ll~he~l ,,fthe nm~t-rl,i*’v,’~ uf eculptnro.
There ,~ill ode he I~,pvot .,it ’l,iv{u~ l:.ngll~h

z~.tSi(lll, ’the8 cnLLhtg t,ll" the Central of sc 11 t ,,s.’" .el .u th. "’Y ,ungew Sculptvr~ of

t

America)." II ivlllu~tratIM.
New Jersey from it~ SonLh Jcrscy tntffic ; The Opera it| New Y,,)’k.
bnL ill tilis they fitl[cd tbr tltc re:tsou By ,richard Gra,d Whir.. A i,,wular and valuable

LLlat the l)arty of the lit’st part could not eerie~.u..~u atldt" bt.atltyl’e illu,tmtvd ,,ith ,,o.,h,/ful c,)mplvt.~-

deliver the goods. This would have Arcbiteetnre and Decorati,m i)t Atnerio.~
ctlbctually shut up the .-NcwJcrscy Sonth

Will be tatted In a way t,, I.tvreat hoth house- ;"

ho]der a,,d hous,’w,f.’; with re:any practlr2d tm
crtl ; alld then, by building tweuLy-five ~I ~ ]t t~ b~,autif I lllu~tr,,ti,.,s f,,m, teColll d*efguo

miles of roid, tho Peunsylvania would p,~prescntativo Men aud ~Vonten of the
~Nioeteenth Century. a ̄  ;

itavc h;td a n~w route to ~N cw York, and IIh,gral,bk’,d sketch,’s¯ ncco~npaT~led l~y Imrtru|t~ nf ;-

conLrolled tits traffic of all ~outh Jersey. .u,.,r~;,, Eliut. lb,hrrt IIrt.x~t*i~,g It,,,’. F~edeHek t~V ]l,,b~.rtson (l,y |h~, |ate I’,’aU St,twlry]. 31atthow . ,

This i3 a very scribus lnaLter for ths Aml,dd, Chtistilm lto’motti, a).l (’ardiuai Newman.
¯ a.d ,,f th. v,mug~r Ant,.r;ea:, nuthet~. VCil;lam D¯ i~

pe,)l)lc along tim iioc of the Canldcn ,.~ llowel[w, ll’enry Jan ~,Jr., ,; d G,. W C,tl,lo ;~

AthtnLic road, and it bcllooves tltent Lo 8eenen of Thackeray ~, tIawthort u s and
,.ivc tlm old road tlxcir str0t~g, uncondi- Gi,oigc Ehot ~ Nov ls. . ! *
.’~ St~¢t’l*d[Dg the lllu.trated eerle~ on the ~¢~tle~ o~ " . , ’~

tioual support, tiuancially aud every l tckon,’enovels. ¯ ;]
The Ref,)rm oftho Civil Servlde. : : i’ ]other 1~o railroad corporation,way. Ar,uugvmonla h~vo been ,nn,h~ for*t serles of al~¢~

IiO ollicers of a railroad colnpany, have pml~re oU th{~ pr,-s~htgl,e!ltfc:d quvst:ol~. ~ :

bccu more ’liberal t,)wttt’d tim people Poetry and Poets io America. ,. rl
Th .... "ill he atudi .... t’" l~..,gfdl .... V,h!tt~r’¯ l~i

aloIlg its line than llavc tile plXSellt Off]- Emerson, Lowdi, and t,ther~, hy E. C. ,Oh:dean. : ’~

cers of the "Ohl Reliable," as is attested 8torie~, 8ketclte% and Essays i
Hay be ex$~cted fr,,m (!halle~ lhldh, y W~rn~r, ~.

i)y the hlcrcaso of passcn~cr nod freight 1,. lluwells, "Mark T~,ah,~’: Edward l’:ggl~ten. :’

Ll’ailie~ and its greatly increased popu- Henry J~uoe~.Jr., Ju|*o r:uir. ~,li,s G0nlon Cum-
mhtg, "It. n.." Georg~ V,’. t’ahi% J-el Chandler

iaritv. For this liberality, aud the en- U,rrt~ ̂. c. lt~aw~,i, v. n. ~m,,,, so~,, n~o~k~.
" F~nk It. Stockton. Con.tanco F. Woul~o¢. n.n.

dcavor to accommodate the pcoi, le , they Bey~*o, Albert Si[ckney, Washington Oisddeb,
John Burroughs, Parks Godwin. Tearoom) I~l,rJu|.

sllould be sustltined. Wc should stand Henry Klnu, Erue~t Ing,,r.oll, E. L. G,.MkJn;l~. n.

by tllo company, and make tbcm feel Whshbunto, andmauynthe~ .... .~
One or two Impem on "The Adveotures cf the’rll. L

that whate’er betide, this flat road that Ctnl~" and tn original Line of Bewlck, the engrt~-
’ or, by Austlu D:Rmon, are uuong other featwt~ ~ "opened up the wildert~e~ aud built up a holat~r an~uneed.

¯ " city by the seas,, and promoted the The Editorial Departments
gtw0Wtll of towns and villages~ aud ran Throughout will be uau.ually complete, and ~L~a

%¥orld’t Work" will be ~ouildembl 7 aalar~. -
for twenty-odd years without paying a el 7Z~ (~ni.,’v Ma~;~:;,,. ,mr r.mau,

cent, a number). The lmrtr~l~cent o! dividends to its stock-holders,
the late ])r. ll~,neud, latut~ Jt~,t t L~O~

shall not Im swallowed by the giant ,he~ erum~ iif,.~ld,~w~ r~
’~lg~ton, will Iv~ar t~ s m,w lttt~rv~t to themonopoly, and m aks the peoph slaves tt la otI,,rt.d ~t ta r~t~il, ~r teg~’.h~r

of its will. ~h *,~[I~ Oeutnr) M~,gatlue" f~r $$ 5U. t~ut~,crlp¢~
t~Itm 117 tka pnblishet~aed hy book-eeUcaa

Opposers of monopoly, take heed, e’er m~ ~m~t.tem ~,ery-h*~.
it is too late. Cz’la~. ’ ~ CENTURY OOMpAlffY,

"v:



Scent of Dogs.

.JJ .

~I Dogs not only smell odors lu an
occasional way, but they likewise

........ seem m extract a recognizable odor
from almost everything, as Professor
Crees Robertsoll also suggests:

Anacharist knows me when I ’amI dressed in cloth~ he never saw before,
~ hy his nose alone. Let me get myself

up in a theatrical costume, and cover
"- my face with a mask, yet he will rec

: ognlze me at once by some, to us,
undiscoverable perfume. Moreover,

......................... he _wll! r~eognlzo the same odor, as
clinging to my clothes after tiiey lmve
been taken off.

, If I shy a pebble on the beach, he
can pick out the identical pebble
amongst a thousand, Even the very

:. ground on which I have trodden, re-
..... mains to him a faint memento of my

presence for hours afterward,
The bloodhound can track a~human/

scent a week old, which argue~ a
¯ .~". delicacy of nose almost incredible to

human- nostrfls~. ...............
Similarly, too, if you watch Anach-

............... arist atthls memenL you wLU see that
he runs up and down _the path, sniff-
ing away at every s~l~k, stone and
plant, asthough hegot_a separate and
distinguishable scent out of every one
of them.

An d-so-he-mustr~no~loubt ;- for if
even the earth keeps a perfume of the
person who has walked over it hours
before, surely every object about u¯
must have some faint smell or other-
either of itself or of objects which
have touched it.

When we remember that a single
grain of musk will scent hundreds of
handkerchiefs, so as to be recognizable
wen by our defective organs of smell,
there Is nothing extravagant in the
idea that passing creatures may leave

........ traces, discoverable by keener senses,
en all the pebbles and straws which
lie across the road.

Thus the smells which make up
. half of the dog’s picture of the uni-

verse are probahly just as continuous
and distinc~as the sights which make
np the whole picture in our own case,

: and which doubtless coalesce with the
, - .... other half in the canine mind.

Keep a Bottie of Lime Water.

If good milk disagrees with a child
or grown person, lime wateratthe rate

= ~ .... _::_ . - - of thrGe or four tablespoonfula to the
pint, mixed with the milk or taken~

after it, will usually help dig~tlon,
’ and prevent flatluence.

Lime water IS a simple antlacid, and
is a little tonic. It often counteracts
lenin from acid fruit, from " wind in
the ~tem~chr" ~nd fvam .n~td~ nrc~
duced by eating candies and other
sweets ; a3so, stomach-ache (lndiges-

.............. ~_nLr~m__oyer=e~! f~_oZ_a_~ k i n d ). 
tablespoonful, for a child of two years
old, to a gill or more, for an adult, is
an ordinary dose, while considerable
more will produce no injury. A pint
of cold water dissolves less than ten
grains of lime and war~n water still
lees.

o~

Some years ago, there ware a num-
ber of army offiders stopping "at a
hotel in Washington. Among them
were a Capt. Emerson and a Capt.
Jones. Emerson and Jones nsed to
have a good deal of fun together, at
the dinner-table and elsewhere.

One day, at the dinner-table, when
the dining-hall was well filled, Capt.
Jones finished his dinner first, got up,
and walked almost to the dining-hail
door, when Emerson called to him, In
a loud voice:

"Hallo, captain I see here. I want
tospeak to you a minute." The cap-
tain turned, walked back to the table,
and bent over him; when Emerson
whispered: "I wanted to ask you
how far you would have gone if I had
not spoken to you."

The captain never changed a mus-
cle, but straigllt~e-clup, puthis fingers
into his vest pocket, and asid: "Capt.
Emer~ou, I don’t know of a man in
the worhl I’d rather lend $.5 than you,
but the fact is, I haven’t a cent with
me to-day;" and he turned on hi~
heel and walked away.

Emerson was the color of a dozen
rainbows, but he bad t~, shred it.

"A. M. R." asks this conuudrum:
"Why do the French eat less than any
other nation?" Becalms one egg is
always un wuf for them.

A few years ago, Tryon Factory,
Chattanooga county, thirty miles
from Rome, Ga., commenced buM-
hess with $225,000. During the present
year, it has twice declared a dividend
of 7 per cent., and before the close of
the year, will declare another of the
~ne amount.

What IIAve ]For.

I nee for those who love me.
Who~a heart~ are ~nd and trno:

For the Heaven that smiles above me.
And waits my spirit toO:

For all human tle~ that bind me
For the the task by God a~lgned me,
For the bright hopes left behind me;

And the g~od that I san do.

I live to learn their story,
Who’vo sneered tor my ~ke:

To emulate their glory,
And follow In their wake--

Bards. l~trlota, mltyrs, sages--
The noble o! all ages,
Whose deeds crowd history’s pages,

And time’s great volume make.

i iive {~ hold oommunt0n ......
With all that Is divine:

To feet there 18 a union
’Twixt Natures heart and mlne:

To profit by affliction,
Reap truths from fields of fiction.
Grow wiser from convlctlon,

~Id fulfill each grand design. - -

I live to hail that season,
By gifted minds foretold,

When man shall live for reason,
And not alone for gold

When man to man uulted,
--The- whole World ~halYbs lighted .............

As Eden was of old.

l Uve for.those who love me: ....
For those who know me true; ................

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And awaits my spirit too;

- For the cause that lacks a~t~tanee :
For the wrong that neede resistance,

And the good that I can do:"
_~G.IM3nafua Ban_~.

A Remarkable Star.

Several correspondents have lately
inquired about a reappearauce of the
so-called starof Bethlehem. Some have
mistaken the planet Jupiter for this
phenomenon. It seems to be thought
that a reappearance of this star must
be one of the wonders of the year
We oncetoldthestory of a star that
astronomers sometime~ call TYcho
Brahe’s star, and which has been
aucifully dubbed the Star of Bethle-
hem.

Iu theyear 1572, Tycho Brahe, the
most famous astronomer of hie time,
on going out to walk, one evening,
was astonished to see a splendid star
blazing in the constellation Cassiopeia,
where he knew no such star had been
before. It was first seen by some
wagoners driving their teams along
the country road at night. For three !
weeks it outshone all the other stars
in the sky, and exhibited, by turns, a
variety of brilliant colors. Then it

_beganto fade, and in sixteen-months
disappeared. It has never been seen
since, although.a small star wa0_. dis=
covered, about fifteen years ago, near

tthe_same spot. ......
In looking over the records of a~tro-

nomieal observations, it was found

peared, near the same place, in the
year 1264. The theory was then
formed_thaLthta_mlgh t_b~ble
star, with a period of over 300 years
be_tween its maxima~ Further re-
search brought to light records of the
appearance of a similar star in that
part of the sky in the year 945.

There Is a discrepancy of eleven
rears between the two periods, but

this did not prevent somebody from
calculating the supposed series of
appearances back, and thereupou, an-
nouncing that the star must have ap-
peared at the time of the birth of
Christ. Jerome Cardan, the astrolo-
ger, was one of the first who sought to
identify this phenomenon with the
star that served the wise men of the
-East asa guide, to the manger in
which the Saviour lay. It was called
the Pilgrim.

The constellation. Cassiopeia, at this
SP~tSOD, is nearly tn the zenith early In
the evening. It occupied the same
position when Tycho Brahe first
caught sight of the wonderful star.
The constellation may be recognized
by its five p~incipal 8tars. They form
a .figure resembling the letter W.
The new star appeared opposite the
rJght~hand openipgofthe letter, The
observer should npt be mislead by
some small stars, in tlaat neighbor
hood, which are easily sdeh with the
naked eye.

The star that Is said "to occupy nearly
the place of tbe phenomenon of 1572,
Is only visible in telescopes. If this
is a variable star, with a pelted vary-
ing between 308 and 319/cam, It amy
be expected to blaze out again, at any
tlmo between now and 1891.

Vera Cruz.

A City Where Grace Grows in the Streets,

W. H. Bishop, writing of the City
of Vera Cruz, says: The city itself,
compact and solid, with a line of
domes and steeples blackened with
time, roofs of substantial red tiles,
plentiful balconies, and bits of wall
tinted blue, green and pink, is a little
like Venice. A largo crane hangs out

//
i

i

front the end of au Iron pier, and the
fancy hooks on to it at once, the ter-
minus of the English railway whlcll
is to hear us away up th~ ~traordi
nary slope~, from the hot L~nds, the
tterraB catientes, to the mysterious
interior and the capital.

In an exlstenc0 of goln~ on four
hundred years, Vora Cruz has arrived
at a population of seventeen thousand.
The interior view of the place d..es
not belie the promise of the first
glimpse. The thatches areof irregu-
lar, picturesque shapes, with nice
bells. The principal one, in a little
shaded plaza, ha~ a dome of colored
mosaic tiles,which shine in the sun ;

shkwea style 11 see plenty of farther
on.

The principle shops have a well-
furnished air, especially in the
branches ofgrocerlcaandheavy.hard-_
ware, and the custom.house square Is
stuffed to repletion with cottot~baies,
railroad Iron, and miscellaneous goods
waiting transportation. The princl-

_palstreetIscalled_d~/a In~cle~enden~,
and leads to a short concrete prome-
nade, bordered with stone benches

_SLa_._d_~_lm_’F__ees-’-- ..... ~_._--_.._ ; .~ .~._’/;L_____
It ts early discovered that the

Mexican IS very patriotic. He names
his streets-after his battles, as partlcu--
larly the Oinco de Mayo; fought at
Pueblo against the French, and even
has a wayof joining the names of -h-is--
heroes to those of elites. Thus Pueblo
is J~ueb/a de Zaradoza, commandant
in the same great battle of the fif h of
May, and Oaxaca is Oaxaca of (Presi-
dent) Juarez.

Grass grows in the joints of the
stones in the minor streets, and open
gutters run in the centre. The zopf-
lores, of which travelers have written,
sit on long, straight waterspouts pro-
Jecting from the houses. They are
large, raven black, dignified, and aloft
there against the deep blue sky, have
an appearance of carved architectural
ornaments. There are street-cleaning
deportments elsewhere which are far
less ornamental at any rate.

Notices of a bull.fight for the com-
ing Sunday are posted on the dead-
walls. A tram-car of a peculiar pattern
runs out in the open field~, where
there is a dancing place and hall
ground. There is a view, In passing,
of the cemetery, which should be a
leading institution indeed at Vera
Cruz; and yet when one Is on the
_grsund,-asia apt=to be the case, there
are mitigations to be fpund, even of
the terror~ of yellow Seer ....

Pall-bearers in gloomy weeds are
maturally_expected to forms consider-
able part of the population, just as
murderers and kidnappers of all sorts

But an American resident assured me
that In four years he had known but
-one-of~mr-cou n trymen-to-dte of-the-
vornffo, as it i~ called, and very few to
have it. Its chief havoc is among the
poor and badly nourished.

The American Consul, himself a
physician, and a resident of twelve
years’ standing, IS strenuous In his
_~le we _ as_~_t h o:ha rm_d~ae_t o_t h c_com-_
merciai Interests of both countries by
Ignorance and misrepresentations on
the subject. It IS certain that the
local authorlhes do not regard the
disease as contagious, putting thc~e
afflicted side hy side with surgical
patients in the hospital; from which
It seems that if the case were really
looked into, there may be as little
need of the annoy4ng quarantine
against yellow fever, at least of this-
variety, as if it were simpleague.

Senator Sherman’s Three-per-
cent. Bill.

Mr. Sherman moved to take up the
bill for the Issue of three-per-cent.
bond~. Objection to Its present con-
sideration was made by Mr. Beck,
who proposed to antagonize lt~ discus-
Sion with that of the tariffcommleslon-
bill (in the hands of Mr. Bayard, uow
absent), to be reported on Monday,
and by Mr. MePherson, of the finance
committee, which reported the hill,
who desired to have printed ~everal
amendments he had framed.

Mr. Sherman said, as his motion
wan a notlftoation of his purpose to try
to get the bill up on Monday, he had
accomplished his present purpose.
He withdrew the motion.

The mnendmeut of Mr. McI imrson
makes the bonds redeemable after
January 1st, 1891, Instead of payable
after January 1st, 1887, and extends
the time of payment to thirty years
from date of Issue.

]Hr. Plumb gave notice of an amend-
meat, directing theusc of all the fund,
now held in the treasury for the rc
demptlon of United States notes, in
excess st $100,~00,000, for the redemp-
tion of the 3} per cents.

f

A Test of Innocence.

A poor, pale seamstress wan ar-
ralglmd for theft, in Paris. Size ap-
peared at the bar, With her baby of
eleven months ca her arm. She went
m get some work bne day, and stole
thrte gold coins, of ten francs each.
The money was missed soou after she
left her employer,.and a servant was
sent to her room to claim It. The ser-
vant found her about to quit the room,
with the three gold pieces in her
hand. Shesaid to the servaut I
am going to carry them back to you."
Nevertheles~ she was carried to. the
Commissioner of Police, and fie or-
dered her to be sent to the Police
Court for trial.

She was too poor to engage a law-
yer, and when asked, by the Judge,

what she-had-to-say-for herbAls_she
replied : "The day I went to my em-
ployer’s, I carried my child with me.
it was in my arms, as it is now. I
was not paying attention to it. There
_w_ero_~evera[gq!d_coins on the mantel-

How the South is

The 8outh and the Next

The capital to be added to
South during the next two years,
ployed in mining, manufacturing and
agriculture, will multiply the rt~
soures of that section In an unexam-
pled ratio. The census of 1890 will
surprise even the most ,anguine opti-
mlsta.--Oinctnnali Oazettc.

The genius.

It Is very interesting to note the
ral0id increase of population, in the
last decade, as shown by the recent
stailstic~ issued by ’the Census Bu-
reau. Alabama has gained over a
quarter of a million Inhabitant, and"
Mississippi over 300,000, while Georgia
shows an Increase of nearly 360,00~.
Louhiantt_..la._a__.llttle behind her~

neighbors, and only fonts up an in-
crease 213,000, while, during the same
period Texas has almost doubled her
population, adding 773.0~0 to a popu-
lation of 818,000 in 1870, footing up a

t’.

The Veiled Portrait.

..’~:[V~begau-- to sno%. Pale, creamy
=~C| ~’~ fell upon the ground, and
~ffched a white carpet over the once

¯ ~reen earth. The air was softened, and
~, ~]~ gentle breath played about the tree

tore, wafting sad muh[c to the young
face peering from out the window. A
desolate scene for a light, girlish heart
to ponder~over.

With a heavy sigh Marie D’Araigne
turned her fair face toward the Inner
room, sa~ing: "This Is a dreary old
home, aunt; I am dying of ennui.
Please tell me, now, the tale you
promised to relate, the story of the
’Veiled Portrait,’ will you not?" So

~ mying~, she thl’ew herself upon a low
~tool at the feet of a venerable lady,

turning her bright face eagerly up-
ward.

¯ There it hung, the portrait with the
long black veil thrown to one side. It
waslike apersonatlon of morning, with

her myriad shlftln)g lights brightening
up the whole aspect. The cheek was
raft and rounded, a delicate bloom
resting thereon, as 0n the mellow¯

piece, and, unknown to me, it
~trstched out its little hand and seized
_tliretLi31eees.__w~ lch_I d!dLn ~ ~- observe
until I got home. I at once put on
my bonnet, and was going badk to
my employer, to-returnthem; when I
was arrested. This is the solemn

_truth, a~ I hppe for Heay#n’~ ms roy.
The Court could not believe this

story. They upbraided the mother
for her impudence, in endeavoring to
)aim off such a manifest lie for the
truth. They besought her, for her
own sake, to retract so absuxd a tale,
for it could have no effect, bat to
oblige the Court to sentence her to a
much severer punlshmea~ t~an they
were disposed to inflict, upon one eo
young aud evidently so deep in
)overty.

These appeals had no effect, except
to btrengthen the poor mother’s per-
tinacious adherence to her original
story. As this firmness was sustained
hy thatlook of innocence which the
most guilty criminal can never coun-
terfeit, the Court was at some loss to
discover what decision justice de
sanded.

To relieve their embarrassment~ one
of the judges proposed to renew the
scene described by the mother. Three
gold coins were placed on the Clerk’s
table. The mother requested to as-
sume the position iu which she stood
at her employer’o house. There was
a breathless pause in CourL -The
baby soon discovered the bright coins,
eyed them for a moment, smiled, and
then stretched forth its tiny hand and
clutchs1- th emln--~- fl~ge~ -w] t h- a-
miser’s eagerness. The mother was
~t ,mo~ acquitted.

Fraudulent_Packing of Cotton.

W.e have heard considerable com-
plsiut recently, among the cotton
buyers of this place, of loss on account
of purchase of planted cotton, that is
cotton bales containing Inferior cotton
conceaied-in-t ha m lddlo-of-~,he -~b~o.-:
Any man who intentionally puts up
one of these fraud~ent bales of cotton
ought to suffer the penalty of the law, !
and it is the duty of tho~e who own
presses to see that no Bach fraud b
practiced by those who work them.

The following Is thelaw upon the
subject of fraudulent packing of cot-
ton, In section 2762 of the code of 1880 :

"’ If any person shall fraudulently
pack or bale any cotton, lie shall, on’
conviction thereof, be fined not more
than $500, and Imprisonment not more
than ~ix months, at the discretion of
the court."

It Is a good law. As cotton is the
chief productiou of this section, every
protection ought to be given by law,
to preve~t fraud bY any one in hand-
ling It. Cottou buyers in this and
other markets have lost heavily from
tlils Source I/ttely, ai~d all who sell cot-
ton hereafter may expect a close scru-
tinizing, and every hale whoso record
1~ not good, will be beard of again at
Its origin al pot n t.--Kosc~u~co ~Tar.

The World’s Doctors.

A PariA,~u journal estimates tile
total number of recognized niedlc~d
men, throughout the civilized worhl,
at 189,000 ; of whom it assigns 6~J~}
to the United States, 35,000 to Great
Britain and her coh, uies, 26,000. to
France, 32,000 to Germany and Aus-
tria, 10,000 to Italyand 5,000 to Spain.
Of ths whole number, 11,000, It esti-
mates, have contributed to medleal
literature : 2,800 lu the United 8tat~s,
2,t~ in France, 2,000 In Great Britain
2,300 In Germany and Austria, and
only 300 iu Spain.

grand t ~t~l-6f 1-~5 ~ 1,000 a-t -tl~6-t lm-e-o f------ --
ensus taking.

Small Ygrms ia the South.
The tenth c0nsus s~ts at rest any

apprehensl0ns , which may have ex-
isled, as to’the tendency of farmiug :
in the United States since the change
from slave to free !ab0r. we will
never have an Irish tenaut system tn
the 8outh. The land Is golng to’be
tilled by itsowners.--]laltimore Amer-
ican.

Southern Railroad Devel0pm~ at.

The business doing ou the southern
railroads, ac~rding to our adviees, ia
simply unprecedented, aud most0fthe
roads are compelled to add to their
roiling stock. Up to the Ist of Janu-
ary, the Louisville and Naahville,
alone, has added 4,000 freight car.~ to
Its equipment, since last spring.

This means that the development of
the South is proceeding at a rate which

_a few persons can comp~hend. Im-
migration and capital are now ac-
tively employed, in the Southern
Stat~a, in numberless productive en-
terprises, and business is, therefore,
largely increased, and this increase
will, it is believed, continue indefl-
nitely.~American Mam,facturcr (Bos-
ton.)

Southern Iron Interests,

k~

......... Wach.--The- eye-was - full-and-daxk,
and the long hair was caught back
from a white brow, and fell in mld-
,i~ht be~ut~4~~ainty w~-t
Yet the great charm lay In the bright-
soled, Joyous light that fell over the
countenance, as the sun|lgliC, ~fill ni~-
over a mountain stream, gilds its
waters~wtth-golden rlpples.-~Lpu~e
and Innocent soul looked out from
those eyes, whose splendor rose upon
you, as from twin stars’ mid the dark-
hess of night.

Paa~iug her hand over her eyes, aud
heaving a mournful sigh, Madame
D’Aralgue complied with her fair
niece’s request, commenciug thus :

"The name of the lady whose por-
trait bangs over t lie mantel was Helene
8L Cyr,~aa ancestor of yours, my
child, as:vuu perceive by her name.
We wer~ girls together and pa~sed
many happy hours In the solace of
one another’s friendship."

The old lady rested her head on her
hand. Did her imagination take
flight to that happy valley of her

¯ youth, where abe stood with her beau-
tlful girlhood’s friend, crowned with
the gorgeous diadem of love and truth ?

"Ah, yes ! We were girls together ;
I can see her yet, boundieg through
the old chateau, making the time.
worn rooms ring with her merry
laughter. She wa~ one of God’s fairest
women, end, alas! there came for her. u

-The:re wax never-kfiown, hero-re,
such a pressure for railroad Iron. It
is absolutely enormous; with all the
vast Improvements and ’enlargements
In Pennsylvania, heretofore, and yet,
the greatest iron.producing State of
the Union, her Iron works are not
able to meet the demands that
crowd ut/on them. It 1. so every-
where thL~ side of the Atlantic, where
iron works exist.

We have not far to go, to find the
cause of this prodigious pressure for
steel rails, and whatever else is needed
of the fu’rna~o for the track laying.
It Is to be found iu the fact, that there
never was, helots, ¯such a spirit of

_ a=eaddo~ed~ wries_the slgbt of
her eyes was darkened by sorrow, an-~d - --
the trilling bird of hope in her heart
Bang an more melodies. It wtsthe time
when there gurgled up from her
womanly nature the tldeless stream of
l~ve--lovo for a young artist, Leon

,ble manhood wan in
the purest handiwork of the Creator.

Ahm foc Helen ! Her father had still
tmplauted_Jn_J31~_bosont the proud
~eeds of the aristocrat. The conditions
of the old feudal system and feudal
laws found support In his stud, and
with a determination that his danghter
should wed a title, he steruly refu~ed
consent to the union of the lovers and

-15ffl/~d b-altdlKg-~m-th-gt,-~hlb]i-~ti/~// ........................
I~mlshed_I~eon_ It-ore the chateau.

in the South arid W~st at this time. The Marquis D’Orville was rich and

It is rampant. The old fogies call It powerful, and ul~u pressing his suit
"craze." Maybe it Is, but It cannot
be checked by epithets, nor overcome
by temporary barriers. It will have
its day.
¯ A competent authority states, that
4,018 miles of new track are laid and
laying’this year, a~ainst 3,206 reported
for a corresponding time in ~880 "
Europe is shutout from competition in
the business, by a duty of $7 per to=
on pig Iron.- It Is true, too, that "un-
der any circumstances, American pig
iron Is worth $1.50 per tou more than
English."--SL Loulz Age of ,S’tcel.

Pure lime water, even though pretty
closely corked,soon deteriorates by the
action of the earbonic aehl in the air, --
which unites with the lime and s0tties
as au Insoluble’carbonate To have
it alwayo ready and good, and at no
cost, put Into a tall, pint or quart,
glass bottle, a gill or so of good lime,
jus~ staked with water. Titan flit the
b~)ttle nearly full of rain orother pure
water, and" let it stand quietly,corking
w~ll. The lime will settl,., leavi,g
dear lime water on tile top. Pour off
gently, as wanted, sddlng niore water
as noeded. Some carbonic aeld ~ll
enter, but the carbonate will m~k
often, on the sides ol the bottle, aa’~
freshly saturated water remain. The
the lime shouhl bo removed, and a
new supply put in, once a year or so,
unles~ kept very tightly corked.

--A fashion magazine says : "Steel
trimmings are no longer the style.’
That cettles It. Lay aside your bowie
knives.

to Monsieur St. Cy~:, an answer was
given in the affirmative. I remember
Helenc as she appeared that evening.

An exquisite hlue/~silk fell about her
graceful form, s~ting oil" to advantage
the fairness o{ her complexion aud
deepening the bh|sh on her cheeks.
Never nod she bten gayer.

Fickle girl, thought I, ~ the light
Jest and song floated from her lips; and
my eyes filled with tear~ as the image
of the despairing lover, who~e grief
drove him almost to meduess, arose
before me. It is ~0t always Ires gay
lips and sparkling eyes that mirth
flows tunefully. Teal~ and mockery
are troopiltg behind, goading on tile
bowed l~eart’to wihl laughter.
_ The.bridal ex-ening tiredly arris"ed,
.and the feast that was prepared’z ivaled
a scene from the glowing tales uf the
Arabian ~qights. Helena was a.~ pale
as the snow that is drifting over the
ground. Her robe of whit,, satin’ fell
gleaming like nn, t)nbeanl8 Oil the lake,
and ehister8 of orauge blooI¥1S pe~,l)cd
in and out tll~ dark coih ,,f her bait’.
Pearls shimmered on her neck and
arms--fatal jewels for a bride--tears,
and tears only.

’Dear friend,’ ~he murmured,
~llktthrough the storm,of grief that vented

¯ . ,~r-- itself In my urms, I have l)romised to

meet Lcou now, ac this very hour.
Whatever betide, you will think of me
always with affection, and remember
me In your prayers to Him who is good
to all His sorrowing children.’

She gathered her shining robe about
her, glided down the long ,corridor and

thence into thegarden. Fear~!pgsome
evil, I followed- silently, keeping in
the shadow of the trees. Leou folded
his arms about the fair young creature,
and pres-ed passionate kisses upon her
weeping face. The moon came likes
phantom from out the clouds, lighting
up the noble figure of the lover and
the clinging form of the malden.

Tee sea beat heavily uPon the shore,
breaking among the rocks in a sort of
requiem, and I faucled It a present.
men~ of sortie dire evil. 1Never can
time blot out th~ memory of that wild
night. Trailing clouds fled aci~ss the
sky, and the wind rocked the trees
with a lov~,revengeful sound. It was
similar to the hiss of a serpent, before
his deadly fangs are fa~tened In the
flesh of his victim.

I could not hear the hurried worOs
that were whispered near me; nor
when they grew louder and louder,
and O God! I think the man must
have been frenzied into madness, for
there gleamed like a flash the steel of
a poniard; Helene, the beautiful
Helene, fell heavi!y to the ground, a
crimson- stream- trickling ~ over the
Bhimmer/ng foldsof herdros& I raked
her dear headio t~--iigiiiof thVm-~-n,~
but the spirit had fled, and I held to

, f"

. . ¯

Its great offenee~ts Its Insisting upon ] Philosophy and Sentiment.returnhig its abl~t, though not mostI

exemplary citizen, Bra~llaugh, to Par- If there is one thing more than an-
llament. As Braxllaugh is excluded,
Northampton has,as yet, no represen-
tative. W.C.C.

Letter ~ from¯ England.

St. Ivez, Huntingdon, The Proto0tor’s Bap-
tismal Entry. Hia0hinghr0ok, the an-
central seat of the Cromwells. Thrapston,
Drayton Manor, Izlip, Northampton.
Queen Eleanor’s Crols,¯

NOnTHAMP’roN, Dec. 1st 1881.
I have left Cambridge temporarily,

for a visit to St. Ires, Huntingdon,
Norlitauiptoo, Bedford and Rugby.

At St. Ires, I found little of personal
interest, as the house In which Oliver
Cromwell lived there, has been entirely
pulled down.

At Huntingdon, I went test. Mary’s
whereI saw the name R. Cromwell,
Inscribed on a ta01et upon the wai~, as
an officer of the church; and to the
ehureh of All Saints, in which Robert
Cromwell, father of t-m Lord Protect-
or, is 8aid to buried. We were shown
the celebrated baptismal entry, which
sin Latin, and, as you know, de-
scribes Oliver as the well-born son of
Robert Cromwell, " Rober~i Cromwell
generoef fi/iu.s."

That the epithet "well-born" was
testified, by the extent and magnifi-

Cence of the paternal domain, [- ~oon-
_after_ found, at Hinchingbrook, the
stately house-of sir-Henry -crom-w-ell,~
"the Golden Knight," grandfather of

-nlgh .W~rhelrtheburrted tramp offset-
was heard, and the household came
near and ]oSke_d U~Don the bride for
whom the bzidegroom was searching
He lifte~ her in his strong arms and
bore her to the chateau. Helene St.
Cyr was glsriousiy beautiful with life
brlghteningher young steps. 8o also
was she In death. Like a white rose
with the breath of winter flongesled
upon Its leaves did she lie in her
coffin, waxen and pure.

They buried her beside her mother,
whose heart would have broken had
~he heed to witness the finale of her
daughter’s young life. Meosieur St.
Cyr’s grief was intense. He could not
bear to look upon Helene’s features,
and eau~ed a black veil to be bound

;over h~r picture, which has since
borne the name of the " Veiled Per.
trait! "

The old lady ceased, and ~troke~ the
olden head laid upon her knee.

Marie, with tearful eyes, lifted her
face and asked : "But what became of
Leon?" "Ah, ci)ild, his body was
found one morning by a fisherman,,

cast up I~y the sea; his love ~as of
that passionate, stormy nature,-whlch
would_brook_up denial3 the world
would be better ~ff-if the-6~Were no
lovers in it. Do you not think 8o?"

’[’he young girl shook her h~ad, and
with her eyes fixed on the lovely lea-
tus:s above her, exclaimed : "To be
loved by a good, noble man, I would
vLCl¢otne with joy the ead face of the
beautiful original of the veiled por-
trait, and I do believe love will come
someday, as no vision ; it is a fleet-
winged bird, ro~mlng~Brough’-th~y
world, sklmmiug over some hearts
like the sea gulls over the sea, but
building hi others nests strong and
abiding, which no storms can shake."
Still the snow fell, wrapping the earth
lu a mantle of white erniine, and

~iYdhi g-swceVthought~-te -the-you ng-
facesgaiu peering out of the window.

This love story had awakened a
tide of emotion in the giri’~ heart,
emotions that closed swcetly around
her, filling the void of looeliness
which sometimes creeps in uuawares.
And so we leave her to those dreams
imping that gentle as the falling snow
may be the current of her onward
life.

The Smoke of the British Me-
tropolis.

A large company, including the
Lord Mayor, the Marquis of Lorue
and other dignitaries, recently a~sem-
bled in l,ondon,to open an exhibition
of inventions and appliances designed
to destroy their comtnon enemy, the
smoke of the British tnetropolis.

In tl~ceurse of his r~Lua-rl~’~- t}}e

my bosom only a lifeless form. thi~ Prptector. The house- stand~ -at ;
The sea beat louder, and the clouds the top of a slope, half a mile from the

fled swiftly across ths face of the little town ofHuntingdou (formerly of
-~fidh~reater-importan ce)vand-isone~
of the finest among the old seats of the

~gentry tn the eastern countrl~. The
buildings form a quadrangle, one side
of which is very ancient, haying once
been a nunnery. Thecourt-yard is en-
tered by an impressive old gate of
stone, covered with tracery. On each
side are two niches, bearing quaint,
antique effigies.

The house is filled with old ~oak.
The great bow window In the dining-
room has very beautiful, old Flemish
folding-shutterso~oak, black as Jet,
and carved, in bold relief, with heads,
flowers, leaves and tracery. I bought
a series of photographs, of the house in
various aspects, the gateway, etc.
There is a very quaint, old, plastered
lodge, with gable roof, in the park,
and an ancient avenue of almost
druidical oaks. As you know, James
I. was repeatedly entertained at
Hinchiugbrook, and, I think, Eliza.
beth.

Having stopped over two nights, at
Huntingdon, I set out for Thrapston,
whence I was to make an excursion to
two interestiDg churches and the old
Drayton Manor-house, all in North-

:amptoI~hire ~Tla 9_!.~tla_ thrca-miles-

and a half from Thrapston, affd-the-
others intermediate. It rained that
day, however; so I remained over
night, and started o~a the next
morning.

I was delighted at the quaint,
Mmost-prh~tLv~_vtllages, with their
churches: that of /slip, graceful and
true In all its proportions ; that of Im-

_wlck,_coalparati VeIyTou gh, but -In ter--

estlng, and possessing curious, ol~-,
stained glass, and nobly wrought,
fifteenth-century effigies of pa~t lords
of Dra~-ton manor, clad in steel.

I walked through a great estate
with many wide, abandoned, avenues
of druidical oaks, and ever a broad:
swelling moor,-tb---DFa~vton--Hou~e~
which was very impressive in the
twilight, though,of course, the smaller
details were not visible. I then walked
through a mile and a half of almost
treeless, rolling moorland, belonging
to the estate, and passed through one
of the numerous park gates, to the
highway, by which I proceeded, three-
quarters (.f a mile, to Twywell.

Here, after an hour’s waiting, I took
the train for Kettering, where I had
to wait another hour for the North-
ampton train. 1 used this tiros in
perambulating the town, attd exstnin-
ing the church, which chanced to be
open for choir practice.

At Northamptonl I have ~tudied two
very interesting Normmt churches,
and walked to the " Queen’s Cross,"
placed by King Edward-I~ in-mem(~ry

How Plate Glass is Made.

To cast, roll, polish and burnish
plate glass, requlre~ mavhinery of
pecultar construction, and a "plant"
that Is costly, by reason of Its complex
nature. The pouring of liquid gins%
from tbe furnace, upon the cast iron I cecal. Work hard to deserve a s|iceess,
plata, and the subsequent rolling, are I anal fortune Is sure not to forget you.
processes compara rely sample. It is / 8tars of the Night.

the succeeding processes, of grinding [ 8tam of the C’rystalllne night,

and polishing, and final hurnishing, ] Held there by infinite will--
that require time and costly mechan- | Thrones that reflect the light

lsm. After leaving the rolls and
ed Plate, the glass is rippled and

rough, and only fit for gratings or
skylights. Each plate must be trans-
ferred to machtnes reseInbling the
turn-tables of a railway. On the plat-
form, the glass is cemented into a bed
of plaster of Paris, aod the machine
Sta~d: ........ , ....
_. Beating_ he~v_er!y_ on_ tJae surf__a~ of
the glass are blocks of metal, mid
while In motion, the surfaces are kept

~ip-plied -wlth sharp sand, and a-con-
stant stream of water. The m~’t-
stage of the glass grinding proems is
the s ~me, as-to~-~h-fffery.hut-izigr~t~l-
of sand, coarse emery is used. Finer

.emery_is_used_in another revolving_
table, and so on for haft a dozen tlmes.
The final polishing is done by heavy,
rex.lprocating devices, fed with rouge,
and maintaining a constant Icack-aud-
forward motion, and ~als,, lateral
movement, over the surface of the
crystal. All this requires the assist-
ante of a large force of men, many el
them skilled laborers. After going
through these different grindings and
polishings, the plate that measured an
inch in thickness, is only three-quar-
ters of an inch thick, has lost all its

roughness, and is ready for the show
window of the purehaser.

m

A Terrible Possibility.

Mr. Park Benjamin, an ex naval
officer and an accomplished scientist,
has written a sketch which ought to
wake up the American people to a
sense of their naval and military
weakness. The story purports to be

a forecast of what is very likely to
take place.

7_T6r-_~6meS~light-or- offence, Spain
declares war against the United
States, and four Spanish if’on-clads
re thereupon sent to the port of New

York. The Franklin, .our very best
war ship, engages the Salamanca, but
the guns of the Spanish vessel can tear

shot from our own ~-essel can reach
her armored antagonist. Finally tile
~a~|~g_fleet-g~i lion -on b--
side of Coney Inland, and deliberately
shell ~ew York; iu four days mak-
ing the city a heap of blazing ruins.

The object of Mr. Benjamin is to
bring home vividly to the American
people, that while they have an exten-
_giv~_ae&-_coa~t,_and r_ieh and populous
cities liable to capture, they have-no-
navy, nor have they any large gun.~.
T(, build and get in readiness a very
modest nawtl force, would require five
years. To construct the machinery
necessary to make an Armstrong or a
Krupp gun, would reqnire eighteen
months of time.

The largest guns we could put in
position would be ineffective for a
greater distance than three miles ; but
the Spanish vessel would carry guns
which could shell New York at a dis-
tance of eleven or twelve miles. Mr.
Benjamin’s statemeuts are borne out
by the official reports of our leading
naval and military authorit;es.

But the American people pay no
heed. Democracies are proverbially
shqFt-siglded, and l~e)’er realize.peril
until it. comes. Every school bby

other, which mo.~t people defeat, it is
the obllgathm to I,e Just to those writ
whom’they (lifter.

Tounh us gently, Thne I
t~ evo not proud nor eoaring wings;

Our enlbltlon, our content,
IAesin simple Iblngs.

Humble voyager~ arewo
O’er life’s dim unsounded sea.

¯ Seeking o,,ly some calm came ;
Touch US gently, gootie Time !

-- nAItaY C%)itNW,&~,L.

Don’t be in too gre~t a httrry to sac-

Of the great Monaxoh still ;
Gems of his palace w&lts.--
Lamps of eternal balls !

One thOught my spirit fills :
God in his might!

Stars ot the dawn’s faint glow,
Sneered In sunrise ray,

Where tha dark rivers flow
Brlniant In breakivg day ;

Lights that are burning while
- Suushlne bu~ veils your smile;

Lord Mayor showed himself disposed
t(, recognize a silver lining to the
eh)ud of smoke hanging over the city,
by reminding the c~)mpany that, in
years gone past, ague had prevailed in
the marshes of Ihe ’rlmtne~, hut that
. rt~,r the e~ cellos of the gr~at f, ctory
chimney,, the disease had not aft~cted
people lu that neighborhood.

This agreeable circumstance put the
audience In a somewhat more cheer-
ful humor, until Sir H. Thompson
ar(~e in turn andrhllculed the Lord
Mayor’s idea, thatsmoke prevt nted in
any way the spread of ague, and
pointed out that the disease had prob-
ably deereasedln consequence of the
drying and ventilation of the ground,
produced by the erection of large fur-
n at?es. ’

of QueenlL’leanor.. This stands a mile knows that, 1)oteniially, we are the
and a half from the town, on a coun- greatest naval and military power on
try road, away from any houses, at earth, bot the average American can
tim top of a gentle rise. My principal not realize that it takes time to create
object, in coming to ,Northamt,ton
was to see this, ~aid to be the niost
pcrfeo’ cr(,~s in ].~egland.

I inten 1 to visit l{ugby to-morro,8~,
stopping to see Earl Spencer’s do-

an army and navy, Or to coustruct
great guns, and that an unarmed
giant is ut the mercy of aseven-3ear-
old boy armed v, ith a pi~t,l. ~ething
but some fearful disaster, like the cap-

mains *on the way, leaving Castle ture of the ctty of New York by some
Ashby till afterward. I shall atop at contemptible naval power, will make
Bedford on my way back to Cam- our people realize the aituation.
bridge, where I shall stay till the
Mlchaehnas term closes.

Norttmmpton, whlch the couserva.
tires consider the centre of radicalism
and iniidellty, is one of the handsom-
est and cleanest of the small towns I
have visited, and has an air of active
prosperity which many of them lack

--Ha~kill & Schulhaffer, a dry goods
firm at Atlanta, Ga., failed for $12,000.
The assets are not yet known.

Tench, a French food-fish, have
been introduced in the Central park
pond, in New York.

This thought my ~oul doth stay:
........ God turtle truth.

Stars of the evening sky,
Blllnlng when euaset8 £ade,

While on the donth~ they di~e
And in the depths are laid

As o’er their burle~’gleams
~7-----yoTtso!n"tw!ttght-flreame~This thought, the 10mr, is nigh : -

God in Hlslovel

It was Johnson who said : "The dl-
minutive chains of habit are seldom’ "
heavy enough to be felt; until they are.’
too stron~ to be brokeu." ,l

Humorous Briefs. ""
;c

--It is no use toattempt to put ou":
style, unless you have a good gait. ’"

--Politic!ann ought to make good i.
telegraph repair men. They are used
to pulling wires. ;.

Medt0al Advi0e.
--Take the open air--

The more you take the bettsr ;
Follow nature’s laws

TO the very letter.

Let the physic go
To the bay of B~scay;

l~t alone the gin,
The brandy and thetwhiekey.

Freely exercise;
Keep your spirits ch~erfu I ;

I~t no dream of sickness
Make you ever fearful.

" F~t th’o almpleat food ;

/

Drink the pure cold water;
Then you will be well,

-- --Or at least you ought to .....

Why may a tipsy man~fall~
river with.=impuntty:~Because ~K6
won’t drown as long aa his head
swims.

"What can I do for you, to induce
you to go to bed now ?" asked a Low-
ell mamma, of nor five-year-old boy,
Monday evening. "You can let me
sit up a little 10nger~" _wasth.e___young.

i

--Little Mi~ Moffet
Sat on a tuffet.

Wonder’ng what her lover would ~.ay;
He asked for &ktsz, ¯
Which caused her such bll~, J

"She hadn’t the heart to say nay. " ?

Old Mother Hubbard [

"I’o look for four-per-coat bonds.
Whon she got there ,
The cupboard was bare, r\

And she hit the old man with the tongs ~k

I had a little husband,
.No bigger than my thumb :

[ let him travel with Barnum,
And lived on the income.

Oh! the dusty coachman oughter
Not run off wllh his employoVs daughter.

--A lady writes, that no man-wili-~
stare long at a woman who does not
stare back. That soUnds well ; but if . :"
she does not stare back, how is she to
know whether the man has stopped "~

staring or not? ., ~

--We hope somethiug will be done "

to check the romantic notion, st max- .
rying tneu in order to reform them. ~
It will be impossible to acconlmodato ’ " i
any -more such couples-at the alms- ........ -:~
house, as that inslitut ion is full.

--We regret to inform onr fair cor-
respondent, Mrs. Mcitafferty, of Stav-
enson street, that, after dtligont
search, we find there is no claueein
the Constitution of the United States,
making it r, penal offense for Mrs.
O’Hoolihan, whose back yard is to

the windward of Mrs. R.’s, to rift
ashes while the MeRaflerty linen ts
hung out to dry. It is just these inex-
cusable omi~sious to protect the m0~t
sacred rights of our prominent eltl-
zone, that are, slowly but eurel~,
bringing about the downfall of this
alleged Republic.

OUR lives should be like snow-
fields, where our’foot~teps leave
atraes, but nots stain.
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ORVILLE ~. HOYT.
Ld,so/’o.d /aLl,.~.,.

8JkMMO~TOJJ, ATLANTIC Co. N. J

SATURDAY. Jan. 14, l~’:’.
~-’~-~__:_-::::--: -=: -:= 7.- _ .......

This ;Sa,’nrday) evening’. ~ tern
|,~.r;¯r,r~ t.), ,~;,,~ ,~IH b.:: t,e~d l~ ’:," 5|. }:

o’ ). ,-. .....
The Hamm,,oton l’ar, d .are rot

~Ji~L.tr~.f.-4 r.,-~t*, of tl~e!r D~* r,f *,t ". ,-i’.~.l
l,r~.~,,,,,~r. ’.,*~IH, r,. i-.*" Y-~..tG;,La7 evening

l~rgeant-ag.-Arms,.and when this was re-
farad, two of tLe number b ,lied the ,au-
tos. Mr. 5hint, el Atlantic, followed,
ereating~ much conaternation, as but
twenty.eight Democrats remained, while
the ]hpnblicans had twenty-nine solid
wote~ ; but Sir. S. soon returned, having
nt~rely retired in the e.apadty of
maker. |’eae~ did not re,uh, however,
"for zhen the IIotL~o was e~lled b~ order
and the n)e,nbera sworn in, a rule was
adopted wh:ch tn.tdc thirty-one voUea nee.-
e.mtary to ehct, fitters. Mr. McAdoo, of
Hudv,n rosin%ted 3It. Ball, of Mon-
mouth, for tmmporary 8pemker) pot the

qne,tio)), and dtcl4ted him elected ; but

he was no: tim Caucu~ nominee, anti re..

fat.ted in lake the Ci*air. Mr. Mt:Adoo
th3n n.~miuated 31r..’,[cDermott f,)r Clerk,
put the qu.=stiuu, a,d declared I,im elect-
~L lie was not regular, but attempted
intake the ne-a~, but. Mr. i-oop~r (Clerk
of last [I,,u~e and p.trliamentmry :Speaker
Intil organized) re.isled. ",’he exci~e-
sent and ~mfu.ion had been indese,-iba-
bit, go,art and now theerushi.g cr,,~d
were ~,miug to li.ticuffs, when Mr I)ut)n
O~’ Union, the C.tu< n* nora:nero for 5[a’..k’-

_ er~ca_m~_to th~Le~cne, an¢/ moved an
I~j,)ulnment, wl, ieh was carried.

I~) ende.d the first day of a Democratic

ISlet, so of l{epreaen)atives in ,Now Jersey.

HOW do you like it ? " ’

Ou Wedue,May m,)rniog it wa~ di~e..ov-

atmt that the ~ea of trouble had been

proe~eded to org;,itiz~% titus :

--John T. l)unn, or Union.

J?.eadin/ CleHc,--T. J. Byrnes, Atlantic.

Engro~Mng ClerL -- J.ulius Manger,

E~-L
~ergtant-at-Arms,--CorneliusDonovani

Hudson.

AeBaChaseOrgan
All recent Improvement*.

Beautiful Cases.
Tone Quality Unexcelled.

A No. 1 instrument in all respect*.

Motme and Moth proof. " Music re-
ceptacle~ clos~ to exclude dust.

Having, we belicve, more good qualities
combined than any oth~r first-class

organ in the market.

/

A variety

of

Attractive

GOODS

MABK TWAIN’S
NEW BOOK.

"The Prince ~ayd_Lhe P,.per."
I~lo*s~tl? ~otlt~4 ; mttb ~ Site fltnt*lnttlos~. Tht~

will ~.~ the ~’~[sg ~ ©f tt.~ ~a. AG~I~TB
WANTED in *,el7 Towtt. D~n’t mlw it, t,n, send ~r
Cr~,~hm) at ctsc~ tm~ u~o~ru c~r~ or’ Ter, tt~ry.

F. O. BI~8 & 00., g,w,ak, N.ff.

"The Children’s Ma&.nzine of America. ’

¯ h S

..................................

" BATURDA’f, JAN. 14, 1882.

PLEA8AHT STREET HOU8E
,, Hammonton, N. J.
I:~m prepared to accommodate persona
r " wishing to ,top over in Hammmontam.
Aho, d,aeommodati0~e for boa~ors by

the day or week. ¯ ¯
- Call and ~ee.

...... HEI~I~ Y B UBB2~R, Prop.

LOGAL MISGELLAHY.

Dr. Joeeph North, of Waterfor(L
has received the eppolninmnt of po~tmm~ter
at that place¯

Mr. Robt. H. Andelmon)a little
datlghh.r died ]ant Satnrdny mornlng, god
about four day~.

A Library A~soeiation 8odable
will b~ held at Mr. W,A.
next Wednesday evening. All Inwitod.

Tho man wh’o stops hi~ home pa
per to eeonomhse, should ne..x L cut offhls nooo
to trove the expense of handkerchlefs.--~i~.

. o$1a~oe.

Hammonton, N, J.

The new Sigwalt FamilySewixh
Machine. Price only

To our Eriends and Patrons :

We take pleasure in publicly:
thanking you for your encour-
agement and support during

We shall

trod lh’~h, and w;18 conlined to my bed.
1111877 1 wasatlatilt(al tothe ll,,spital. Acmeug’-’r-anTh0 doetor~ ~aid I had a)lole in my
,hug as big tm a half dollar. At. one

~AI,nAM FOR TilE LUNGS. .~ot
r a bottle, when t, my surpriee, I tom-
men,i’d U) fi:ol bett~r, and to tl;ty I. te¢l

¯ 1letter thau ,or three years past.
tt ¢I write Tais hoping every one at-

r~s,~d with ])isea,cd J.ung~ will take
]OR. WII.LIAM IIALL’8 BALSAM,
and be cl)nvlnc(:,l that CONSUMP-

;T.I[ON C.\I~ BE CURED._ .[ c:ta posi-
"~l’e]y 8~y it b,~ dol|n more good thau
~!~t|lo other medicines I have token

my aickne~.
Why don t you try Carter s Little

Liver Pills ? Thcy are a positive cure
and~rMckheadaehe, all the ill pro,

4uced by disordered Liver. Only ono
pill s do~e.

In our family el ten, for ovcr two
.1tear% Parkcr,s GingerTonic has cured
~dacho, malaria, and in fact all other
~xxnplalnt~ so satisfactorily that we art
in exoollent health and no expense for
floe,ore or other medioincs,-- 6’~,,enid*.

When Imbles are iretful, th0y disturb
everybody, and mothers should know
~ow ~oothlng Parker’s Ginger Tonic
bg It takes away half their anxictT,
~.ops baby’ pain& and io alway Bafe and
#intent to asc..-Meme J~r~L

I buy for net sash, in lot,, direct from
the manufactnrem, and at the low-
est possible figures, and ~hall sell

ONLY TtlE VERY BE~T
"~nd most r¢liabl0 instruments

in the market,
Your P,ar~ aoZieiud.

We BtudV to P~e.
Terr~, Cash or .Easy Paym..ts.

times, in
on. such terms as will give us
the best goods for the least
money. We sell them at as
low a margin as our business
¯ expenses ~ih permiL

The result is a steadily i~
creasing kusiness since we b e-
gan, four years ago.

Call and see us.

Aftorneys.At. L,tw and .golicitore of zl~er.
ican and Foreign Pa:ant~.

412 Fllrrll 8Tlt ~:ET. WA.~III~01TON, D. C.
])ra0tie, patent luw |n all tt! branehe~ In ;he

P&tent Utliee, and in Ihe Supreme a~d t’/rcuil
C.er|sof the United Fhatss. Past.Lint ;eut
free on reeeipt of ntsmp f.r poetago.

l anted

Bellevue Avenue needs repairs in
muny places. Middle Itoad dRto, with an

emphlutls.

The Wlnslow Lodge and Enn,tml~
men, of Odd irellows Lest*died their new
nflloem thin week. Both are prosperous.

To tax payer,--If you do not wish
tO help pay for pronecutlng llquor-dealereJtmt

une your influsnce io stop the tmlo--thaS’a the
way tO stop th0 prosecution.

Mrs. Alien Laurance, teacher In
Magnolia district, lms rented the German
We,den pla~e, on Elev*nth Etreet, and, with

her mother, will reside thera.

Rev. Mr. Smith, of Glmmboro,
will occupy the Presbyterian pulpit In llatu.
mouIo n t(rlnorrow- an exchango between
nit.mates In 8ehoolandCollego for ten ye&re.

I1~" Ten-acres of goo¢l land, fronting
on Tenth,St reet.tlre offered for ~mle very oheap.
Fifty dolla~ ha~ been offered for thestandlng
wood. htqulre of L. ltOTT,

Hantluontoo, N. J.

tf" Mr. Thomas IIattshorn, finding hie
milk route tqo long, has disposed era portlou
of it to Mr.J.B. Holl; who will s~rva
turners mort)log a:d cyenlug. Mr. ]]ol’ry i
will be hJa ngeut.

It having been reported about
town that slln. J. A. Goold Is sick wItil the i
,mall.pox, w0 ttto uuthorlxed to douy tho

rumor. ~’o regret toeay that she is very Ill
with typhoid fever.

All the mutilated ooins find

W Lectures ~eem to be tho popular
amtmement In Ilammon~on, this y.ar.

~" Rev. H. H. lq’ye, Into,or of the
Chnreh Of the ltestoraUoa, Philadelphia, will
dellw~r&oourmtof gl~ leotnllsm,4rn Union,

llall, ent|tled, ,st, "What la Truth?" mi
"What ~fter De~th ?" ~d0 ’°Who was Christ ?"
The nrtt lemturewlll be held on Tuesday eve-
ning, January 17th, at 7:~0 o’clock. Tlekete
for the court0 of three leetnre4h 15 cents, to be
had at E. J. Wooley’sand Win. Black’e. Many

of our readers will remembsr Mr. Nye, who
at tended tha obsequies of Mm. O. W. Pre~sey,
a few weeks ago ; and will be deelrousofhear.
Ins him again.

’ No skatlngor rabbit hunting at present.
Dr. Carhart Is at home with hls family.
The Presbyterian prayeomeetlag was h0hi

at Mr. Grigwold’e ]a~t week.

Mre. Phebo Wllllems bat moved to Ester-
vlllo with her family.

8ervlcosln the Prer-byterlan Church last
Sunday morning and eventug, conducted by

Rev. A. T. 81~ewart.
Little Tommy Cite who wtm bnrnt on the

face sometime ago by falling on the stove Is
no better.

C. F. Jahncke, M. D.
PHY81ClAH & SUllG£ONI
Office at hin rcaidence, comer of
Vino St. and Central Avenue.

Oflteo hours, 8 to 10 A. M.,5 to6 P. M

1~.Leaveorders fer printing

of all kinds at the SOUTH

J~assY REPUBLICAN Office,
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A Lawyer’s Ruse. Solidifying Petroleum for

~Thumday’s l)receedlngs ill the m-

llSe court, says the San Franc~sc, o
~ronicte, were enlivened by an in-
tellectual con:eat, between a wltues.,,
who claimed to be deaf, and one of t he
mnostexperlenced legal l,mterns that

aldthe court in its search for Justice.
"You arc deaf, are you ?" shouted

the attorney.
"Yes, sir," ;mawered the wltnesv.
"Can’t hear at all?" eontlmled the

attorney, ca.sting his well. known
"see-me-cat;h-him look" upon the
prosecuting attorney.

"I can hear a little," replied the
witness.

"Can you hear a watch tick?" asked
the lawyer, in a lower tone of voice.

"IcanwhenIhold it close to my
ear," c~me the answer.

Thereupon, the legal gentleman
took a ponderous, Mx-ounbe, silver
time-engine from his fob, and hand-
ing it to the witness, directed him to
hold it to his car.

"Do you hear it tick ?" came the
question, In a little louder than ordi-

"No, sir," promptly responded the
witness.

"Can’t hear it at all, eh?" persisted
the lawyer, speaking now almost in
an u n dsr [oh--~----’

"I can’t sir," promptly answered
the wlt~oes,- ..............

Thelawyer’s face began to shine,
like Solomon’s temple in a sunset, as
he reached for Iris watch, remark-
ingle the witness: "But you can
xnderstand me quite readily, can’t
you ?"

"What’s that, sir?" gasped the
witness, suddenly recovering him-
self.

"Yourhonor," said the lawyer, "it
is evident that this man can hear
wall. He is imposing on the court."

The lawyer was about to return his
watehto his pocket, having previously
opened it to note the time, when he
xuddenly started. He held his watch
to his car, looked a~ It and shook it.

"Your honor," he remarked, with
an apologetic glance at the witness,
"Iwasmistaken; the man is deal
My watch has stopped."

A fe~z minutes later, the examina-
tion of the witness was taken up by
the attorney, who almost burst his dia-
phragm in his eflorts to make him-
8elf understood by the, now, consist-

"n! ly-deaf=wltne~s.

The Secret of Longevity.

The means known, so far, o~
meting longevity, have been usually
ooneentrated In short, pithy~ying~,
as, "Keep your head cool, and 3our
feet warm," "Work much, and eat
~I,_ ; tn~t mq if the whole
m~ience of human life could be
rammed up and brought out in a few
~m~d~zl~l~Lgreat~t~rlnckp!ee_
were kept out of sight.

One of the best of these sayings is
given by an Italian, in his one hun-

tired and sixteenth year, who, being
asked the means of his living so long,
replied with that improvisation for
which his country is remarkable r

Whe~ hungry, of the be~t I eat,
And-droned 1~arm-l-keep my feet: ..........
I oereen my head n-ore sun a~d raln.
~ad let few cares perplex my brain.

The following is about the be~t
theory of the matter. Every man is
born with a certain stock of vitality
which stock cannot be Increased, but
may be husbmaded. With~thisstock
he may live fast or s.iow; may live
extensively or intensively ; may
draw his little amount of life over a
large space, or narrow it into a con-
centrated one; but when his stock is
exhausted he ha~ no more.

He who lives extensively, who
drinks pure water, avo!ds all inflam-
matory diseases, exercises sufficiently,
but not too laboriously, indulges n0
exhausting passions, feeds on no exc~t-
tug material, pursues no debilitating
pleasures, "avoids all laborious and
protracted study, preserves an ca~y
mind, an4 the. husbands his quan-
tum of vitatl~t~lll live ~nsiderably
longer than ~¢" otherwise would do,
because he lives slow ; while he, on
the other hand, who lives intensively,
who beverages himself on liqm,rs and
wines, exposes himself to inflamma-
tory diseases or causes that produce
them, labors beyond his strength,
visits exciting scenes, and indulges
exhausting passions, lives on stimulat-
ing and highly seasoned food, is
always debilitated by his pleasures.

India contain~ one-fourth the polm-
lation of the globe, and about three-
fifths of its ignorance.

--The girl pressed the leaves, but the
.boy pressed the girl. The pre~s is
mighty and must prevail.

Transportation.

Accordhlg to a St. Pet~,rsburg paper,
a German, Herr P. N. Dlttmar, has
practically solved the problem of ren-
dering petroleum solid--a problem
considerably studied by cherffists, of
late, In view of the large question of
transport.

A company has been formed, in
Ru~.ia, to work the patent, when
tempi, t.’d. The transfo|maticn of tl e
substance will not cost more than
about 3d. per $6 lbs. (My kopecks per
pond), whereas the caslzs, now dsed:
increase tile cost of petroleum about
~. 4d., for the same quantity (55
kol,ecks per pond), leakage not con-
sldered.

The mode of treatment is not yet
disclosed, and chemists to whom
small samples of the solid petroleum
have been sent, have not been able to

~ake~ouLtlLe_nature of the_fqreigp_
substances that are added, in a pro-
portion of two or, at most~t6re~ p~
cent., to solidify the petroleum.

_ The reporter of the St. Petersburg
paper saw the product : he says it i~ of
a wine-yellow color, and has the con-
sistency of very stiff gelatine ; it can
be kneaded with the fingers like wax,

~n~et_s omewlmt~)r~ab le._~k_
am--all piece, of the thfc~------0Ta-]b-a-d-
pencil, and about an inch long, could
be-il t-at--one-end,and-held witlr t be-
fingers. It melted like wax, and it
was only after a little while, when hot
drops ran down, that the flame had to
be blown out. The danger of fire is
considerably lees than with ltquld
petroleum.

The product can be easily liquefied,
when required, by the addition of
vinegar, and the process is rapid. The
vinegar, in time, separates out below
and the petroleum above. It is not
stated whether the same vinegar can
be used repeatedly. It appears that
the higher and low-boiling hydro-
carbons, in crude naphtha, are not
affected by the solidifying agent; in
which case, the costly apvaratus for
fractional distillation might be dis-
pensed with.

The advantages o~ solid petroleum
would be peculiarly felt in regions like
the Caucasus, where the naphtha in-
dustry suffers, through the dearth of
suitable wood for barrel~.

Every Man Has His Prme.

A good many people go around the
world, saying that every man has his
price ; that affairs in this world go on
the principle that the big fish eat the
little ones ; that life is a scramble race i
in which the devil takes the hindmost.
There are two classes of people who
hold this doctrine ; those who do not
k now-au~ervand-4hose--who--axe-
bad at heart.

If this philosophy were true, every-
~hi~wouhLgo-to--th~wa~in
short-utetreorder. Society would be
organized piracy ; the church merely a
machine, to wring money out of the
foolish ; and government, a sham, to
exploit taxes out of property. But
society, the church, and the state, are
m,t the piratical institutions this
philosophy makes them out. No state
has ~ver b~en--founded-on---fmud,---n-o
church was ever established on hypoc-
risy ; no society ever rested chiefly on
shams.

The old story of the wise men, who
were blind, and the elephant, is perti-
nent ih this reia(ion ; one got hold of
the beast’s ear, and was ready to stake
his reputat ion that the wllole elephant
was like a cabbage ; another fett the
tail, and was ready to swear that the
brute was like a rope ; a third felt the
massive ~ide, and pronounced- the
others unmitigated- fi~ols--it wa~ like
a stone wall.

The poor unfortunates, who promnl-
gate t.hiagoat)eLdirt,~ee one little _cor-
ner of human a~airs where some mah
has "gouged " them" in a trs~le, or
"got ahead " of them by some sharp
:wactlce, and raise a whine that aH is
vanity, and all men shark~. The
antidote for all such unreasoning
fi~olishness is a little thought, and au
investigat ion of history.

Mankind, i’n ~every country and
clime, l~as made a steady march for-
ward. Every generation is an tm-
,r~,vemcnt ca the proceeding one. Ill

other- words, individual men and
women are carried along in a restle,~
stream of progress, which is, to them,
unconscious ; most people build better
than they know. Some people are so
eblldish, as to think that everything
ought to be perfect, from the begin-
ning of time. They see the Imper-
fections which arise from comparing
the old with-thenew~and~-not looking
beyond, they are ready to say that the
whole thing is.bad.:

The other class of pessimists, who

hohl the philosopi|y of dirt, are thohe
who are bad at heart, and hold to the
Idea in order to Justify their own

shortcomings, q~hea any one makes
the assertion that ~very man ban his
price, it is well to take an inventory of
him. If It la not an error of judgment
arising from a weak intellect, he is
scmnp and needs watching.

Consider for a moment what such
an idea leads to, If one says every
man has his price, he must say that
every woman may be seduced; that
every good action has a bad motive;
tlmt every charity is dtctated~by self-
i~terest ; that allbenevolence is done
to benefit the doer, and go on (xi the
end. Away with such a philosophy
of bad smelling mudi Men were
made of good clean dust of the field,
and not out of the foul splllings of a
reeking sewer !

The Poison Sumac.

This_sumac is_ terrible in jan effects,
often causing temporary blindness.
l~me years ago, it became the fashion
to_wear lmmen so_wreaths and_buss.hen
of artificial flowers, inside and outside
of ladies bonnets. The flower makers,
being hard pressed for material, made
use of dried grasses, seed-vessels, burs

-and-eatkln~-;4hese-were palnted~dyod-
frosted, and bronzed~~
attractive. I became greatly interested

-in-~Ee-buslne§~ and th6 ing~huify-dis-
played ; and spent much time examin-
ing the contents of milliners ~ wln-
dows. On one occasion, when stand-
ing before a very fashionable milli-
net’s window, I was horror-stricken
on discovering thatan immense wreath
of grayish berrie:., which constituted
the inside trimming of a bonnet, was
composed entirely of the berries of the
poison-sumac, just as they had been
gathered, not a particle of varnish,
bronze or other material coating
them. The bonnet when worn,would
bring the entiremass ofvlllianous ber-
ries on the top and sides of the head
and a few of the sprays about the cam
and on the forehead. Stepping into
the store, I addressed the proprietor,
and asked her if she knew that the ben.
net was trimmed with the berries of one
of the most poisonous shrubs known
in the United States. After staring at
me in a sort ofpuzzled way, she in-
formed me that I was mistaken ; that
she had received those flowers from
Paris, only a week ago. "Madam, "

~f~pl ~h~re ~st--l~ a-~i~i~k~-
somewhere, for those are the berries of
the poison-sunlac, which does not
~,Tow~ln~Europe2’ She gaveme one-
angry look, asked me to attend to my
own business, and swept away from
"tree to the other end of theatore. A
few days after this I read in the
daiil~yl papers, an account of the poison-
ing of a number of small girls employ-
ed in a French artificial flower manu-
factory. I at once guessed the cause.
I visited the factory mentioned, intro-
duced myself to the proprietor, toad
him what I knew about the poison
berries, and was rudely requested to
make myself scarce. After these two
adventures, I mane up my mind to
keep my botanlca!. Knowledge(though
poisonous it might be) to myself.

The Reindeer.

The reindeer, which, in one way or
another, manages to be almost the
entire support of the Lapps who have
herds, is a large, bcavy animal, wlth
remarkable Independenee of character.

He will not accept shelter undercover.
no matter how inclement the weather
may be. Neither will he eatany food
that is o~Fered him ; he prefers to seek
his own sustenance, which consists
principally of a peculiar moss, and as
this grows very slowly, requiring
about seven years in which to reach
maturity, the Lapp must shirt his

home, from time t0time,tomeet {he
necessities of his herd. In midwinter,
the moss may be covered by several
feet of sn0’,w, but0the deer digs a hole
witii his feet. and disappears from the
surface, burrowing his way tl’~rough

the snow,, aa lie follows his nose, from
one tuft of mo~s to attother. Tim
flesh of the reindeer is quite palatable
and nutrltiou#, his skin makes very
warm garment% as well as durable
burners, and cheese ma(le of reindeer
milk Is very rich, although the quan-
tity of milk yielded, per clay, seems
scarcely worth the taking, as "it
amounts to a mere teacupful.

One never knows ~ nmn, till he has
refused him somethlug, and studied
the effects of the refusal ; one never
knows hhuself till he has denied him-
self. =l’healtar of-sacrifice-is-thotouch~
stone of character. The el"o~ vompeis
a choice for or against the Christ.- O.
t". G~fford.

A Remedy for Cotton Worm.

Prof. Riley, United States I~ntomol-
oglst, delivered, at tile Atlanta Expo-
sition, an address on the cotton worm
and the means of destroying it..l-lt~
audience was shamefully small, the
speech being of such practical Import,
to the farmers of the South, that thou-
sands sh~ aid have heard it.

He confined his remarks to the cot-
ton belt of the South, and stated that,
since the war, the ravages of the cotton
worm have been far greater than
before. He said that° between 1865
and 1880, the cotton worm had de-
stroyed $!5,000,000 worth of cotton in
the South.

In 1872 he discovered that paris
green was a good remedy, but It was
not until 1578 that he was enabled to
investigate the subject thoroughly. In
that year, aided by Senator Morgan,

:with the Idioms of the South of aster
bellum day~. ..

No one who was ever petted, loved~
"and spoiled, by a kind old blac~
"mammy," can ever forget that "~t~ -- .
ta," in oaby dialect, ts "thank- you ;" ~lk~i
or, to give an exact de fin n from .~m~,
our unwritten vocabulary, "thanky." .... ’

They can never forget mammy’s coax-
lngly reproving tones, hW~" earthy, ’~

when, in correcting some childish,
forgetfulness, tile omission of thank~
for some slight favor, the gift of art .....
apple, or I~erbaps a stalk of sugar cane,
silo would say : "Honey, where’s yo’
manners? Whyn’t yo’ say "tu-ta’:"
For a more valuable present, her
words would have been; "Tell the
lady you’re nmch nblceged," or
"obliged "-if she happened-to’- be-a* .............
little careful in her pronunciation, as
manY house servant~ were: but for all
trifling gift% "ta ta" was the popular
term for the v~ry little folks. Of

: I: " -:L .......
". ............... -.~L LFrom out my deep, wide-bosomed W~st,

~ "-Wffere ii’nnkin& heroes hew the way
’" ’q~r.~teor worlds to folios, with steam zest;

Whele gnarled old maples n!ake array,
Deepq~arred from red men gone to rest;

Where plpe~ the quail, where ~qulrrels
play

Through th~slng tre~ with nuLs for toy,
¯ boy Steps forth, clear.eyed i.ud tan,

2t baxhi’Ul boy, a soulful boy,
~Yet comely ill the sons of Sant-

A boy, all ltlendlels, poor, unknown.
~’et heir appar~t to a throne.

[I.
~o! Freedom’s bl~ding sacrifice I

8o like some tall o~tk tempmt-blown,
l~elllde the storied |treo, m he nes,

........ lqOW at the lltiti Imll~ and prone< ---
A nation kneels with str~nM~ll ey(~;

A nation supplicates the Tl~one;
¯ nation holds him by the hand;

¯ nation gotmaloud at thl~

of Alabama, and other Southern Sena- course, aa the children grew larger,
tors, h-e-~ecured--an--avlrroprtntlon-ofq-~ii~t-Wiiy~T-e~isre~tng thanks was -

5,000- from- Congress, and since tbat t-lMd aside, with -their- baby clothes ;
time has devoted himself to careful[ and the "curchy" ..hat mammy had
investigation, throughout the South. ! tan ht them a funn substilute for a ’ []g , ..... Y_ .............................................. .....
............ low; consisting i niy in 7iudden bend; ..... IIThe cotton worm first appeared, In
the form of a bluish green egg, on the lng of the knees, which caused a com-
under side of the leaves of the plant, ical movement down and up--was put

away with_th e jingling rhyme~ of .........
early childhood.

little ones; It Is as peculiarly their e #n
asare’-’c~tty-eats,’~ and_P-this 3Rile
pig went to market," aud all those
other wonderful things beloning to
child life. To thegreatworld, "ta-ta"
Is nothing but a ludldrous expression ;
but to many of us, there’s something
half touching, half comical, in the
quaint old words, that bring back~ so.
vividly, the days when we planted
raisin seed, rode stick horses, believed
tn giants, knew that the farles were
hiding in the ferns, and that pots of
gold wei, e awaiting us at the end o~
the rainbow.

Items of Interest.

Oregon had 100,000 tons of wheat

for export, this year.
The Nevada insane asylum build-

Ing, at Reno, Is approaching oomnlo-
tion.

It is now certain that the eulture of
cane, in southern Oregon, will soon
be a most important industry.

The assessor’s valuation of Portland,
Oregon, fonts up a trifle over $11,000,-

000, an increase of $1.500,0’J0 over last
year.

An enterprising microscol)e man is
showing Cleveland ;~ople drawings
of 192 different creatures, found in
the city water.

The mayor of Norfolk, Va., hsa
prohibited a raffle for the benefit of
the orphan asylums of that city, as

A Massachusetts state-l,rlson con-
vict has jtmt been granted a pension

-o f-$ t ,-t00-for--war--servleeei--, and--i~
made the money over to his family.

The New Jersey constitutional com.
mission has proposed several amend-
mentl to the judiciary system of the
state, materially simplifying It.

Easton, Pa., counts up twenty.five
boys. who have been rendered perma-
non t ¢rl ppl.e~,.by__attem ptl ng to_jura
on railroad trains while in motion.

At the first sale this season, in Natal,
Africa, of native-grown ostrich feath-
ers, three pounds and nine ounces of
long, white f~athers brought $100.

Simultaneously with the washing
ashore of large numbers of dead fishes,
near Vera Cruz, the people of that
city were affected with a troublesome
cough.

Australia Imported Fnglish spar.
rows to kill worms, but it found that
the birds are the worst p(st of the
two, and bounties are offered for their
destruction.

" CAN you tell me," said a punster,
who had In our sanctum popped, and
upon the liner was seeking fi)r a cop-
per he had dropped; "(.an you tell
me why, at present, [ am like Noah’s
weary dove?" Ami he glmlced, with
lnwaxd treumr, towards a gull that
hung above. " Wouldst thou know ?"
tie queried blundly,.as lie dodged the " "
cudgelst0ul, wh/Icl~ we shied at him
In anger ; "’tin because I’nt one cent
otlt."

THE RESULT FOR PERSONAL PRIDE.
--No fewer than a thousand young
women recently congregated around
the stage entrance to the Drury Lane~/
theatre, In response to an advertise.~%-~"
moat : Wanted, 100 girls, young, wol "
made and pretty, for the forthcoming
pantomime. They were admitted In

~squadw aud the rejected applidant~,
as they emerged on the street, wer~
greeted with derisive cries by the
multituds without.

The worm is hatched out in from two
to four days, and remains, for the first
7m-~d~n__~ e~d e--of-t h e-
plant, making tiny yellowish blotches
on theleaves. This ts the proper time
for the application of the poison. The
worm should be destroyed before it
attains full growth, when it crawls to
the top of the leaves. One grown
fema!9-worm could generate 20,000,-
000,000 insects In a short time.

Paris green was one remedy used,
but the cheapest and safest remedy,
for men and stock) is London purple.
Half a pound of London purple dis-
solved in forty gallons of water, and
sprinkled on the bottom of the leaves
during the infancy of the worms,
would effectually destroy them, the
cost of this remedy, inclnding appli-
cation, being aboubsix cents per acre.
" He expressed regret at finding a
cotton field of four or five acresl on the
Exposition grounds, containing cotton
plants from various parts of the world,
entirely defoliated by the cotton worm,
and said that If he could have known
of the presence of the worms earlier,
he could have destroyed them in two
hours. He exhibited various ma-
chines for spraying poison upon the

_worms._=~ ..........
This theory Was supported by the

experience of cotton planters who
spoke at the conclusion of the address.

Superstitious.

In many portions of England, the
old superstitions are still in vogue. A
friendrnov,. L,’ave]ing ~_bro_~M_, sendaua
some instances.

One of his companions, a lady, who
wao--temporarily-staylng-near~-en~

zance, Cornwall, attended a funeral,
and noticed that, while the clergyman
was reading the burial service, a
woman forced her way through the
pall-bearers, to the edge of the grave.
When he came to the passage, " Earth
to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust, "
she dropped a white cloth upon the
65ffifi~-iiISiiOt h e vey es-,-an d apparen t ly
said a prayer.

On making inquiries as to the cause
of this proceeding, this lady Xound
that a superstition exists, among the
peasants in that part, if a person with
a sore be .taken secretly to a corpse, the
dead hand passed over the sore place,
and the bandage afterward dropped

up~)n the coffin, during the read-
ing of the bui’lal service, perfect cure
will be the result. ThisWoman had a
sick child, who had a bad leg, and she
had followed this superstition, with a
firm belief in its efficacy. The peasanis
also, to the present day, as we ha~’e
been informed, wear charms, believ-
ing they will protect them from sick-
hess ahd other evils. The wife of the
clergyman of the parish referred to,
was very charitable tn attending the
sick and dispensing medicine, and
one day a woman brought her child,
having sore eyes, to .have them
"charmed," having more fidth In
that remedy than In nmdh4nes. She
was greatly surprised t~ find that med-
Icines only were given~to her.

The Origin of "Ta-Ta." ¯

For several years, American para-
graphem have been using this ohl
Southern expression, "ta-ta," as a
t,.rm of humorous farewell, thus giv-
Ing It a meaning entirely different
from that It started out In life with ;
and-howiteveraame to bc applied in
that way Is a little surprising, to an$,
one to the southern "manner born,"
and especially to any one familiar

ing to Ran, "My¯ mother Is demented, very strange one, since a fever she Philip went, Instantly, to attend his
Do n.ot be troubl0d by 8nytblng_e.hc had,Just &kerr ~blllp be@ares-of age, mother. When, the next day,.she
says." ;-~li6 -~ebnig--t~~n"d some seemed restored to her ~wonted condl-

-It was evenixg when Dr.:philip
brought ills fine presence into the
home. HiS start of delight, on seeing
Rae, was succeeded by a rather sa~
smile.

"What pleasure did you expeet to

things, incur afiairs~ ¯that we do not tlon, and Rae had minutely told her
understand till afterward. Iris almost story, they questioned the invalid,
uncanny, to think over the strange and tried to discover if she had any
knowledge she has had during these knowledge of the hiding place of
past years," said Fannie, musingly, the will, But ~nothing could be

They walked back to the tiny cot- gained from her di~rde~cAmind..

find here, dear child ?" he asked,
tags. Rae’s veins thrilled with ex- "How da~’you go on such an ex-

holdingher hand. :
citement, but Fannie went soberly pedition, to~tionely place, at ¯such

"Perhaps I did not come altogether about getting l~, for they kept no an hour, Rae?’~’ asked Philip, the

for pleasure, Philip."
maid, this poor, disinherited family, next day, when, embraced by his

"Forwhat then?" ’ " and Rac learned that Philip’s own arm, she had ~lked 0,~er with him

"Profit." hands tilled the little kltchsn garden/ the prospect of their immediate

"I find very little of that here." while every labor of the household union.

Two days passed. Rac saw, plainly, Was performed by Fannle. " I was inspired," she answered,

what life ~ ; the Labumu~ni0w -She could not sleep that night, after Iaughlng ; -but tt look of ~we-.cam~

antennas, meagre ; but ever since she had gone to bed. The moonlight into her beautiful eyes. Then, u she

Philip first brought his sister to her seemed to disturb her, and make her remembered that strange night, she

studio. Rae had loved Fannle, who
brain wildly active. What influence gently embraced him, adding :

was older than herself, and patiently
strung her nerves? For, ’when all "All for love, Philip. It wa~ done

was still, and the night far advanced all for love."

she rose, and droning, donned a warm : ~ : ’

How a Poor Girl Captured
" " Mil!i0nairc. ’~

There is a very pretty romance about " ="
the marriage of William H. Vender-
bill, Jr., to Miss Alva Smith, th~
story of which is oftan told in upper- ~=
tendom. - ~ -~ "~ .......

While at school, Miss Smith ~udo’~.
denly .recelved word that her father .~ "
~had: ~ean :Unlucky Venture, thab
his" reruns, had gone up In a balloon,
mad that she and her sister must, at
the odd of the term, then near lt~
e.Ime,~ go at once to the home of their
grandmother, in Virginia, there to re-
main until their father could summo[] "!
-tlit~a North again.

This w~ nbl~ suit~l at air to the
tastes of a ’demoiselle conscious of her
own attractions, and she determined
to make a venture on her own ac-
.count. She borrowed some money
from her teacher, and made an are

with Fannie Philip was atment most Laugh---Mor~ -rimg~m~nt-wlth-her~o-go-to-Rt~Ifleht
III.

Theworldl~reuad. The whe~l has run of thetime. In one of these talks, lntotho hall.-She toolr a buhch of ......
i .............. [Sprtngsforafewweeks, so thatwhen

behold agree, ................ Fannie said : ..........
keys .(rom their nail, and selecting Mothers do not laugh enough.... The Ishe appeared there, she had as a dues-

¢| ¯............. Beii~atlith601d,lovedtre~ts dm~.- .... You ought-to have-come-in--the ~0nol]which ih0h~iseenlFmanle taKe,~ -honsekeeping is soonerousr the-chll--[-na;-a--well-known-.lnstruetre~,:and- =
The druid oaks lift up and wave early autumn, Rae; it is prettier here

held It tightly In her siam, white fin- dren, so often, trying to nerves and I this piqued the curiosity of the young
¯ ~olemn welcome bae.k. Thebraw then. In November we have nothing gers, as she went out into the night, temper, the servants most exasper~- [ men about the resort.¯ Old maples murmur, every one, . In the moQn’s white light, she went tlng~ and even John, kind, good_ hu~ t _ There was a coterie of ~New York

...... ¯ ..... Reeeivehim Earmtt’ Incests:tarot, - . attractive. -I .Irene--often expre~ed ................
As in the center of cash heart-, the wish to Philip, to have you visit

on through the long line of labur- band that he Is, cannot understand all girls there, a "~lss T----, daughter of
the tin tr vex~atlons~md_dlscourageln~s,_ a __

.... rich brewer, and-sevem-~E~F~- w-W-B-o

in the city, with access to so much
before the great still hous0, llstenlng It Is too much for the household to knew of the misfortune of the Smlth~,

that Is entertaining, a~d we-~hUt out to the roar of the sea. Strangely dependon usVln addltlon-to all~ur and who also triedtomake Itappear

from the world. But because ’ It is
enough, she did not feel afraid. If cares, for social sunshine as well. that the young Mlss Smith no longer

you, I thln~, Rae, I wlll 0how you she thought of the presence of an us- Yet the household does, anditmust, deserved a place in the ranks of the
seen splrit, it was to appeal to it pray- Father may be bright and cheery, hls ~muveau fiche, usher father had "gone

_._The-eoffl n ~fl~u~-~A.ud-wlth-~ar t
All party harem Now. not in vain
He b~’e_hl~ l~rll.#z]d hard~aln.

IV.
Therefore, I say, rejoice ! [ say

The lem~on of sis life was much--
T~i| boy that won, a~ In a day,

The world’s heart utterly--a touch
01 tendernelm and tear~; the page

Of history grows rich lrom such ;
His name the nation’s hcrilage.

But 0 ! as some sweet angel’s voice.
I~pake this brave death, that touched us all

Therefore. I nay, reJoicel relolCe I
Run high th0 flags I Put by the pall !
I.o ! all Is for the be~t for ~ill

--Joaqutn Miller.

the house in the hollow."
"The house in the hollow, Fan ?"
,, yes, our ancestral home’; for

philip and I came of a prosperous
race, poor as we now are, and the old

\- _ (-

erfully for help. laugh ring out, but if the mother’s up." ~J
Another will It must be. At least laugh fails, even the father’s cheer- Mr. WlIli~m Vanderbili, Jr.. came

it would do no harm to search, and fulnessseemstolose much of its infec- to the Springs to attend a ball, and

that is what she had come for. She finn. In the sad but forcible lines of the New York girls were all in a flut-

houeeis fullofwhat is bcautiful and
left the hall door open, and the moon- one of Joanna Balllie’sdramas-- . ter, because each:one desired to cap-

.~. ¯ rare. Get your hat, and we will go light flooded the tiled hall. It ~l’er little chlld had caught the trick of grief, ture tbe son of the millionaire. Miss

now."
streamed through the chinks of the And sighed amid its plaything&-- Smith took in the situation ate glance,

Through long lines of laburnums, shutters, which she opened one by we m~y catch a glimpse of the stern but she had nothing to wear, and she

_ ~~ .... across a tiny kitchen garden, along a one, as she fitted keys to drawers of repressed life at Bothwell Manse, had only forty dollars in her purse.

;~
decaying orchard, Into a slope still all ~inds. But there were no papers where "the repression ofallemotions, She proposes to Miss T., to buy a

Laburnums’ Ghost. green In the November sunshine. At anywhere. Many things which must even the gentlest, seems to have been dress, and Miss T. having a big stock

¯ ’Why do you not Lxvite your hum- oneend of the valley, which opened have been the property of the old the constant -lesson." I remember of dresses, and but a smallamount of

ble eervant to the Laburnums, Fan?"
toward the sea, stood a large and ,squire, shefound, but not his will. well, hearing a lady say: "When a pin money, was ready to oblige her]

~ked pretty Raphaella Falrlie.
handsome house of painted brick, "Oh, if I only could ; if I only child, I used to wish so often that my She wasn’t, however, inclined to part

,, Because tt is so lonely there, with oriel windows, and other plctur- could, it would restore Philip to his mother would look cheerful." with anything that would be become

Rue."
osque effects,

inheritance, ’~ she said, in a sad voice. Then laugh, mother, even if you do

,,For that reason, I shall come and
,’ It ls not an old house," said Fan- Rat, tat, tat--thesoundofa canoes almosttoo weary to exert the fa- ing to Miss Smith, and accordingly

she selected a yellow silk with a wine

keep you company for a whole week nie. "It was built by my grand- the floor. R~e turned-- for the first cial muscles, and you have to make a~ spot in front, and offered to sell that

just as soon as I can get away from
father, In his last days, as a wedding time her eyes wtde with- fright. The pitiful effort, which comes nigh

the city. I knew you and Phli were
present to my mother. The old enthusiasm with which she had - bringing team instead of a laugh,

for Miss Smithies forty dollars, being

house, which formerly stood here, he tertained her purpose, had made her ~£ ou will feel better.for the effort, and assuredof a blondethat thanMiss Smith,a bruuette,beingwouldm°r°
moping."

A sudden gravity went over Fanny
had pulled down and this one built, utterly forgetful of herself. Now so will the children. The little

was coming. The door unconsciously to you and themselves
look "horrid" in. yellow. But Miss

¯ : Brudenel’s gentle counte~an-ce~et
He-meant t~ some one the price, and the fair

her eyes brightened expectantly,
daughter, when she married Israel swung slowly on its tarnished

"I shoulders to have you there, Beaucalre, a French Jew, whom he hinge~. A quaint, bent little figure, tenance, which will go far to i~righten
dealer in ~econd-hand clo ~ ~h~ckIed

~f eour~e~,_she~ald,
had chosen for her. But my mother Icaniug on a cane, came into the room, or cloud some future home.

over the bargain she made.

When the train time came, and
and paused beside a handsome _Then laugh, Her pleasure was changed to cha-

Fannie bad left Rae’s pretty studio,
Ross Brudenel, and eloped with him armchair which stood before a table, and kitchen all feel the effect of your

grin(that evenlng,~when-Miss Smith

and the city, the litile artist still sat
and grandfather forbade her to return Llftiug the cane, the bent old woman smile or frown. The cheery laugh of appeared uvon the ball.room floor, a

daintily touching the photographs she
But when Philip and I were father- knocked smartly, thrice, on the seat a mother goes down through genera-

queen of beauty, and in that yellow

¯ less, my mother came, in her great of thischair, filling the room with ations, as well as her frown. And
silk, too. Instead of putting white

are closed upon her faceshe had made her corn-

thinking of something else. She was
not sure that Dr. Philip Brudenel

assistance. Grandfather gave her ble walk, shepa~sed out of the apart- andlips and hands forever still, there
, an,l, havhag borrowed

would~exacfly~approve of her going to
this cottage we have now, and a small ment by another door. is no sweeter epltapb, which children a lace mantilla from her teacher, and

¯
thau: "She was a big black fan, she came out the pie-

the Laburnums, but she meant to go,
~orailthat, forshelovcdhlm, andshe but never forgave her. At last he

a~chalr. The blows of the cane always bright and cheerful."

~ould plainly see that he had ~res
died, willing all his property to a d~l.s, seemed to have broken the seat, for It .... . ..............

coy glances shot into the Vanderbllt

and perplexities of which she kffew
rant cousin in India, who has never was awry, plainly revealing a cavity Plucky Sadie Gibberd.

nothing. And though they had bees
c~)me for it. The house stands empty, beneath. Turning the chair to the

engaged over a year, he made no pro-
with all Its beautiful furniture, and light, Rae h~ked within, and saw

" -heart. .....................................
She tossed the soft ends of the man-

¯ Sadie Gibberd, aged twelve years, tills over her shoulder, as she itrelled
went skating on the Saranac river at the piazza, and used that fan most

pe~! of marrying soon, but. lo,ked
moody when the subject was men-
ttoned,- Rac so enj0~ed his company,

that she could live wiiia him-iia--the-
blaek hole of Calcutta, she declared to
herself, but probably Philip did not
think so. Anyhow, she was going to

the Laburnums, his home, at Low-
shore, because she felt that her love
gave her a right to know what was
.disturbing him.

Ten days later she locked her studio

door and took the train to Lowsho~e,
and soon the depot carriage had set
her down at the door of a tiny cottage,

hid In laburnums.
Fannie kissed her affectionately.
,’ What a delightful apparition you

are, Rue." she said, and led her Into a
little sitting room.

Everything was very plain and very

tidy, Roe thought, accustomed to city
apartmeut~s; and, when Fannle had
taken her hat and traveling-eatehel,
and gone to spread a lunch for her,
Rae looked around and saw that the
carpet was threadbare, and the furni-
ture extremely old.fashioned: Sud-
denly a door opened, and an old lady,
leaning on a cane, tottered into the
room. Her face, bordered by a snowy
cap, had a strange, pufl’y look, but yet
she showed signs nfhavingbeen pretty
in youth.

"What are you?" she asked Rue
"a fairy? Do you think you can bet-
ter our falleu fortunes. No, no; that
can never be."

Rae’s eheeks burned, under the
strangely significant words, but ~he
gttessed, immediately, that the 01d
lady’s mind was wandering; then

,Fannie entered the room.
"Come, mother, come and rest

.now," she said gently, and drew her
groin the room. She came back, say-

the rich fields lie falli~w, while Philip distinctly a folded paper. It was a

barely supports us, with his small large sheet, yellow, and thick as eel- Plattsburg, yesterday. She was an-
bewitchingly. The New York giHx

practice. Lowshore is a most dis- lure. Her hands trembled, assheun° companied by her little brother, seven
stood aghast, and MissT. sheda,tear

-tY~sllagly -health~ . folded.itandxead.:...,.,.M~_l~_t..wj!I__an.d....?ears old, who slipped into an atr
over the loss of her yeUow silk,~lmd

faint smile, testament," and it dropped" to the

"There are thousands of dollars’
floor, f~natching It up, she ran swiftly

worth of sliver in the bank,..at Shore-
out of the house, and flew to Fannie’s

borough." said Fannle, "and rents
tccumulatlng which will be a small "I have found it ; I have founditP’

fortune. But we have nothing." she cried, as she threw her arms

"How hard I how cruel!" cried
around the amazed, white-robedflgure

Rae. "I should not think your grand-
that admitted her to Fannie’s chain-

father c~uld rest In his grave, to have
bet. ¯

,,Founa what? Are Vou sick?
you and Philip, with your refinement
and culture, spending your lives iu a

Areyou crazy?" asked Fannie.
"The other will--in an old arm-

hand.to-hand scramble for bread.q

" They say he does come back, and
chair, in the house in the hollow. A

wander uneasily almost here." said
ghost showed it to mew said Rae,
holding the paper up.

Fannle, carefally closing the shutters There was a knock at the door.
and door, and coming out Into tbe
sunshine. " But, of course, such sto-
ries are told of all such residences.
Philip says he does not believe a word
of It," with a marked emphasis Which
made Rae turn and look at her.

" But you do, Fan."

"Twice people have tried to
there, and declared that grandftther
appeared to them. 1 should not dare
to try It, for I am a timorous thing at
be~t, and--"

The intensity of l~ae’s thought~
made her quite deaf to what further
her eompanlon was saying. No won-
der Philip was sad and hopcle~ of
their marriage, as he was situated,
and seemed fated to continue to be.

"The will was made Immediately
after mamma’s marriage," said Fan-
ale, ~tandlng under the laburnums,
and looking up at the-great house.
" Poor mother says he told her, on
his death-bed, that he made another
will, perhaps in her favor. But what
she says goes for little. Her state Is a

"Sister, what is the matter? What
disturbs the house ?"

It was Philip’s voice.
"I have found the will t Come in

and see itl" crled Rae.
She ltghted a lamp, and gave him

the paper. He was forced to read.
Struggling for calmness as he pro-
ceeded, he read tJ) the end. Yes, late,
but not too late, the precious docu-
ment was found, the second will of
Paul B~an~comi), I,equeathing all he
had (o Ili’s grandchihlrel~.

In the exciting talk that followed,
no one heard a slender cane go rat,
taL tat, pa.~t the door, hut when nloru-
tng dawned, and Fannle bestirred
herself to get breakfast, she went
first, to her mother’s room.

" Philip," sile said, conllng back,
"mother hm~ had one of her bad
nights agaiu. Silo has been up and
away. I must have slept more
soundly than usual i she never eluded
ale before. She ia very much ex-

hausted."

hole, and sank at a point where the felt that she had been chcated, for she

water is more than twenty deep. never thought that the dress looked

His elstersprang intothe water, and well. .

reaching down, seized the little tellow The result was that Vanderbtlt fell

by the neck, and with rare presenee desperately In love, pressed his suit,

of mind, finding herself sinking and : became all the more ardent because of

unable to reach the surface, raised one
the lady’s studied hesitancy, aud w~

foot within reach of Harry Ransom, the happiest young millionaire any-

about thirteen years old, and son of where, whsn ha gained a ki~s, and

Postmaster Ransom.
¯ the privilege of putttng~on the finger

By extraordinary efforts on his part
of the sanortta a diamond engagement

the nearly exhausted girl and her
ring.

precious charge were safely landed. Mrs Vanderbilt at ouce visited

The factthat bystanders undertook to Richfield Springs, was charmed with

prevent the daring girl from rankling
her prospective danghter-in-law,~tnd

the desperate effort to save her brother
invited her to go and spend the:titmao

enhances the admiration evinced for merwith her. The smart young girl,

the little heroine,
however, pleaded that she had a dear,

~.~u_____ sweg~grandmamma in Virginia, to

Names of Steel. "

whc~a she owed a du..ty ’ visit, and she

must go there fll’s~’.~.: ~- ’:
Thither she w~.~t%d taking ac- .A brief account ()i’some of the nt~bst

count of stock, inl~ved her ward-common names, in use at present,
will be of service. Blister steel is

robe, as a smart girl with a little

made by causing the carbon of char- money onlycan, and then, sheaceept.

coal to penetrate iron in a heated
the invitation of her prospective

state. German steel is blister steel mother.in-law. She confided to her

roiled down into bars. S~eet steel is
the story of the bitterness of the lash-

made by hammering blister steel, lonable New York girls, wl~ were so

Double shear steel is made by cutting anxious to get her expectod~usband,

up blister steel and putting it together and the result was that the mother

and hammerlngagain. Crucible steel had her pride touched, and she at

is made by melting iu a hot vessel once cut the T’s aud O’s, much t6’the ..

blister steel attd wrought iron, or un. consternatlonof the families aforesaid.

wrought iron, and charcoal and scrap. ~,Vell, all went well. The millionaire

Bessemer steel is made by blowing air married the pretty girl of the yellow

through cast iron, burning out the silk and the black lace mantilla, and

silicon and carbon. Ope.n hearth
steel is made by melting pig iron,
and mixing wrought Iron, or scrap ..... :
steel, or lronoro to reduce thesllicon --A pugiilstshouldflnd nodifllc~lty
and carbon.--Ezehango, in boxing the compass- ~. .... "o

they m’e now livtng - happ_Hy upon the

avenue.

i
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~’Jolln---,---."
"Oh, yes; we know him well. He

was a sergeant in our company. We
ahvays liked him.’,

"Where is he now ? ,t
"lie is lieutenant in a colored re~i-

nlent, aud a prisoner at Charlestou.,i
F,r a moment the old mau veriturcd

I,Ot to reply; but at last, sadly and
sh)wlv, he said ¯

"I’f~-ared as much. I have not hear~
front him fi~r a low, time.’,

They did not w~t for another woful ,
but these soldiers took from their war-
lets a sum of m~ney, nearly twenty
dolt.ars,-and ofli~red? it to the old man,

It’our whole company were here we
could give vet a buntlrecl dollars. ~’

The old dmh-ro~,lied :
"Boys, you must put it in my wallet,

fitr Iam blind."
But mark what followed. Another

individual in the room, who had looked
on this scene as 1hadt with feelings of
pride iu our soldiemv immediately ad-
va,,ced, and said :

"Boys, this ig a handsome thing, and
I want you to drink with me. ] will
stand treat for the company.-

I waited with interest for the reply.
Itcanle : "

"No, sir ; we thank you kindly , we
appreciate your oflbr~ bu~ we net, tr
drink.

The scene was perfect ; the first was
nohle and generous.- the last was grand.

¯ Pink-eye may be a very bad thin but
It,s doub|t,-d,sconnted by red-eye--other-
wine Jersey lightning.

series, to bn llltmtratsd with wonderful complste-

Arcl-iteeturo and Decoration in America.
Will bo treat~l In a way to Inter~at both boute-
holder aed IIouBowtfe; with runny practical Im
well ms beautlf I lllustratlone from re¢oet deeigna

Representative Men aud Women of the
Nineteenth Century.

Blographlea| eketehtm, accompanied by portrnlt~ of
neorg~ Eliet. Robert Brvwnlng. l’~v. l"rede/’i¢3~
~,V. ]tobertson (by the Isle D~n StaelOYlo Matthnw
Arnold, Christina Ro~ettt, and Cardlnnl Newman.
ntld Of the y~unger Anl.rlcan .uthors. William I~.
nowells, Uenry Jam.~, Jr., and Gee. W, Cnt,l~

Scenes of Thackeray’s, Hawthorne’s and
George Eliot’s Nov-is. ..
Stl~ceeding th0 Illustrated series on the seet,c~ vf
Plekeas’s novels.

The Reform of the Ci.il Service;.
Arrangements have been mad. for a series of :tbl,.,
tm~p~re on this prt~m|~tmllUeal qut-~t!ou. .

Pootry and Poeta id=Ameriea.
There will be st~d[ee of Longfellow. %~hitli~r.
Emer~n, L~w,ll, and othera,,by E. O. Slodma n.

Stories, 8ketches, and Essays ...........
ttny be ezpeuted from Charh,* Dudh.y Warner. W.
D. II0weUs, "Mark Twain," Edward l~ggle,tt~u.
Ilenry James, Jr., John Mnlr, kUt.e Gordon C~m-
mlal, ,*tl. n,’ George W. Cabh,. J,,el Chnndler
llarrts A.C. nt,~wood. F. D. Millet. N(mh Br~ok&
Fmnk’~l. Stocktnn, Consta.ce Fi Wo*,lsot, IL U. ,~
ltoyeeen, Albert Stickney, V,’t~hit.gton Gladdtm.
John Burroughs, Parke God~ln.’r.mmaso 8alvisl,
Henry Klnu, Err.mr lngemdl, E, L. Oodkin, ]~. IL
Whthburae, and maa.~ othern.

One or two pspetm On *’The Adwentures cf thn’rue o
Club." and an original I,Ite of Bewick, the eu~k’tltv-
er, by Austin D:,bs~n, are among other feat~ Is,
be I~ter announced.

The Editorial Department~
Throughout will be unn.nally eompleto~ and t~L~he
World’s Work" x~lll be cousldernbly eularge~.

atq{’hef.4 price of The Oentury ~doga.~,te win rum.h,per year’--&’, e~,nte tt llttOi~r). The portress
(~lne Zlx2.’) ef tho late l)r. l[oil’tud, h~ued Ja~t b*(ar,,
It~ d..ath, I,h~,t,~ta|,h,~l frvn, a IIf~nl.~,.d dtawinlt by
Wwtt ~.,~t01,. will p0~o&~ It Ue ~’ I.tlert’$t tt)Iho rtmd~
of th~ IrV,,gaz[tlo. 11 is ,~flcr,,d at ~;, r~tall, or togel~tet
Wi4h ~Tllo (hntury ~;~t~lllt ’’s for SO 5~. Sut~crtpUomr
mea t~ken by the pnbllshvr~ nnd by b~ok-eelllrl ~md

’ anll ne~w,/lud~rs t,vory~het~.

Tin: CENTURY COMPANY. " , .(
Union ~ltmre, New Y, rk ~,

llA~t.’,tO~;’I:o.% Jan. l~;th, ]8~2. ben boas, lozenges, etc. Als0 a great
varietv of penny goods for the littlo

" folks.
Wheu babies are fretful they dlsturb Also apples, oranges,

everyl ,,(1,,’, and mothers should know figs golden hnd common, .
how ~ot)tlliug Parker’s Ginger Tonic dntes, raisins, nuts, lem .....
is. It takes away half their anxiety ons, coconuts, etc., etc. :
stops bahv’ pains, aud is alway s:tli~ and Thankiug the public for the liberal
plcasanL to usc.--]]omeJou,~al, sbare of patrona_,2o so gener,)usly be- .;stowed, wc’hope,~y strict atteution toiiO~¥ ql’O Ni-;C|II~E ttl.::~l,Tfll, busine&~ and fitir dealing to .’merit a

It is strange any one will suffer from future continuance of the same.
derangements brought on by impure - "W. D. Pi’LCKE_~.~_~_

,.I.l:A aSD s’rILLIXG~.~, ,,r The O~;NTURY M~g~ziue,BLuOD AND LIVER SYRUP will
restore health to the physical or%aniza- Scribne~’s Monthiy
ti,n. It is a strengthenin~ syrut), pie: For tho Coming Year; " ’ "
:tut to take, and the BE~T BLO ¯ :
I’UIIlFIEI{ e.vcr discovered.

With Ih,, Nu’.’ember numbvr I..~mn thcr,ewserie~
,]nd,.r th,, t:.l..f "Th,:’ C.nt~trv ~ht~azt,,,."~ whleh

Scr.Itfla. Syptfiliticdisordcrs, XVe:}klll,.~ will Lr, in fact .a ut"~. eu.at:~:,,l..I.l iu:pr,,~..d ......
r)l’ tits Kidnc’ ":~ril,t~*.r." Th.l,.goi.,-m*~,h.t I,,ng,,tandw.de:. ,

Bilious r,,adio~: n,atterabout
conq)hlints atl(l Dise’xses of the Blood Fourteen Additional Pages. "
Liver, Kidneys, Storm~cht ~kin, etc.

BAKER"S PAIN PANACEA cures ~r they~ar- "
pain in Man and Beast. " A now novel by Mrs. Buruett

{Aulhur of "Thataaso’ [mwrh,’s." etc.) enqtlb4 ~ ~

DIL ROGER’S WORM SYRUI’ in- "Thr.,t~h OavA’miulstration,"a.t~O. of W’aah-

stautly destroys WORMS."

~,

ingtonllfo. ¯ ,:

t.VE ~’EVER DRINK. -- Durin,.. nur
late war a party of seven or ei,,ht sol-
tliel’~ fl’om the Eighth Maine r~gitnent
were on the st agc as it, drew up at the
stage honse in. Lincoln. \Vhile there 
poor blind man ca-e into the office. ]~[..Mitci~ell. to c.utaln th,, flne~,t tw, I,’s uf engtnav-sh)wly feeling his way with his cane~ g~ vet l,ubltsh~l ofthen,a~terl,ieeesol eenlptnr~.
[Je approuched the soldiers and said, in Thero will al~o lm I~q,or,* ,m "Living Engllda

Sculptor* and ell the Y~tln er ~¢ul t0tathe,,’entlcst tone: ," " , g . p or
Ametiok" lully lUuetrated."Boys, I hear you belong to the The Opera in New York.Eighth regiment. 1 have a son in that ~y BIchard Graut White. A popular and valuable

regiment."
"What is his name ? " n~ and beauty. ’


